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DEAR READERS
ln this issue of the ILEIA Newsletterwe presenta first outline of
the "lLElA Learning Process",the new phaseof the ILEIA proiect.
Thegoal of this new phaserb fo assess the feasibility of ecologically sound agriculture in three contrasting agroecozones. To do
this, spaceis createdfor "Learning Partnerships",coalitionsof
farmers, development workers, researchers,ILEIA and external
specialists.Theselearning partnershipsare presentlybeing
establishedin Ghana(drylandsavannahs),Peru (mountain valleys)and the Philippines(humid lowlands).This issueis the first
in a seriesof threeto focus on theseagroecozones.lfs main
themeis "coping with changein dryland savannahs". Theartictes
presentexamples of the changing demographic, economic, political and ecological conditionsfarmersin dryland savannahshave
to cope with and the influence these processesof change have on
the technologiesand strategiesthey preter. For assessing the
feasibility of ecologically sound agriculture coping with change
will be one of the main pointsof attention.
Thenew goal and approachof lLElA, the processof change
ILEIA is coping with, will also intluence the content of the
Newsletter.The experiencesof the learning partnershipswill be
presented.ln the heart of this issue,you will find a new subscription form. If you are interestedto continue receiving the ILEIA
Newsletterin 1996,pleasetill it out and return it to Marika van de
Brom.
The Editors
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Farmers cross the borders
Lite of the nomadic Peuhl in the village of Guelackhin Senegal
haschangeddramatically."Thepeoplethatfotlowtheir cattle"in
many caseshad to seffredown. Most of their cattledied. Doudou Sow
realisedhe had to look across the border to find solutions.
ln Belgium,larmer RemiSchiffeleerswitnessedthe alarmingpollution
of his environmentand the downfall of more and more of his fellow
farmers. He too realised the changes could not be faced alone.
Togetherthey learned to cope with the dynamics of tarming.
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Drought,dust and disaster.For many peopletheseare the words to
describedryland tarming. For the tarming community of Chivi,
Zimbabwe,dryland larming meansvariability, tlexibility and diversity.
Theyhave their own strategy to cope with risk and uncertainty.
lf researchersand policy makersare to support them,they need to take
thelocal strategy serious. Therecan be no standard recommendations
or technology packagesfor drytandcommunal areas.
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"Thirty yearc ago, we grew rice herc"
Doudou Sow from Senegal (see page 8).

Goping with change
in dryland savannah
"ln the past, it was quite unusual to sell anything. Goods where bartered: your
millet was exchanged for your neighbour's cowpeas,sorghum or even
Iivestock.Moneyhad very liftle meaningto mostof us....Thereweretewer
people and the land was free.Land wasinherited, was loanedto neighbours,
but was too sacred to be bought or sold. Today, the ground is no longer
respected:it hasbecome just a saleableproduct, Iike any other....Because
thereare so many people,our fields have shrunk. Thosewhich once belonged
to one person are now used by tive. As population grows, soil productivity and
yields decrease.To compensatefor this, trees are being savaged to clear
ground for agriculture...." says El Haj Chaibou Bagouma,a tarmer from
Takleta,Niger(Crossand Baker, 1992,p 144-145).
Ithoughthe conditionsfor agriculture in dryland savannahs (see
box) have some common charac-

Dynamicsof farmingoverlooked

It isclearfromthewordsol ElHajChaibou
Bagouma,
thatfarmersin drylandsavanteristics:droughtprone,low naturalsoil nahsallovertheworldfacemanyprocessfertility,
vuInerable,
variable,
uncertain
and esof change.
Thesestrongly
influence
the
risky,therearealsomanydifferences.
Not direction
agriculture
istaking.Fromanhisonlyin agroecological
conditions
andpop- toricalpointof view,changesare overulationdensities
butalsoinhistory,
culture, whelmingin numberand speed.To surknowledge,social organisation,
market vive,farmers'haveto adapttheirwaysof
orientation,market opportunities,
infra- farmingcontinuously.
The capacityof
structure,
non-farmincomeopportunities, farmersto adaptto changingconditions,
development
supportand policiesaffect- withor withoutsupportfromdevelopment
ing agriculture.
However,diversityalso workers,researchers,
policymakersand
resultsfrom differences
in orocessesof others,can be seenas the keyto sustainchangeandadaptation.
ableagriculture.
Changeand adaptationinvolveeconomic,ecological
aswellas socialaspects.
4
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says

Manyfarmersin drylandsavannahs
arein
troubledueto ecological
degradation
and,
as a resultthereof,low productionand
incomelevels.This situationalso puts
social relations under stress. Until
recently,improvement
of the ecological
situationrarelywasan importantobjective
of development.
lt was not recognisedas
an importantpreconditionfor long-term
economicdevelopmentand social welfare. However,the needfor sustainable
agriculturecreatesa needto set broader
objectives.
The dynamics
of farmingare generally
overlooked by Farming Systems
Research,but alsoby advocatesof alter(Meertens
nativeagriculture
et al. 1995).
Therefore,effortsto supportfarmersare
oftennotveryeffective,leadto economic
development
of better-offfarmers,while
threatening
the interestsof smallfarmers
andecologicalsustainability.
We urgently
needto betterunderstand
the processes
of changeand adaptationas well as the
implicationsthey have lor sustainable
agriculture, fromthe perspectiveof individualfarmersand the nation.Likewise
thereis a needto improvethe capacityof
farmers,development
workers,researchersandpolicymakerstogether,to adaptto
changing
conditions
andneeds.
Ecological degradation
Manyarticles
inthisissuemention
theserious ecologicaldegradationand desertificationof thedrylandsavannahs,
twoof the
processes
important
of changein thisclimaticzone.However,ecologicaldegradationis a symptom.Causesmentionedare
population
groMh,labour
climatic
change,
migration,marginalisationof farmers,
decreasinguse of naturalelementslike
hedges, competitionbetween dryland
farmingandirrlgatedfarming,shiftto marketorientedmonocultures,
continuoususe
of agrochemicals,
dumpingof cheapagriculturalproductsfrom Westemcountries
on Southern markets, competition
betweeninvestmentin agricultureand in
industry,and growingcities.As various
processestake placeat the same time
ecologicaldegradation
is a very complex
phenomenon.
However,ecological
degradationis not
anissueeverywhere.
Hanis(p. 16) reports
thataroundKano,ona'oftfrsmaincitiesin
NorthemNipda^ dpqtojpignsificationof
agriculture,eqlogqt|^ _{egradationhas

driving
has to
land. if still

available,or otherwisethroughintensification.Boserup(1965)concludedthat farmers in pre-commercialisedsystems will
onlyintensifytheirway of farmingif thereis
a real need, for example, when land is
shortandthe numberof peopledepending
on agriculture is growing. This makes
sense as labour productivityof intensive
agricultureis normallylower than that of
extensiveagriculture.For the same reason farmers will turn to more extensive
farmingif more land becomes available.
Developmentworkerswho proposefarming methodsthat are too labour intensive
will not get much responsefrom farmersif
labour is not available. In a study in
NorthernNigeria,Harris(p. 16)foundproof
of this principle.lt appearedthat only with
highpopulationdensitythe so much advocated strategyfor intensification,integration of livestock and crop production,
becomespossible.Severalstudies(Tiffen
atal,1994;Netting,1989;Mortimore1993;
Meertensat al, 1995) show that where
population
pressureincreases,intensificationtendsto becomean autonomousprocess and ecological rehabilitationtakes
place.In the casesstudiedby the authors,
situatedin Kenya, Nigeriaand Tanzania,
farmersuse only very limitedamountsof
externalinputssuch as chemicalfertilisers
and pesticides.But, consideringthe processesof ecologicaldegradationin many
partsof the drylandsavannahsit is doubtful whetherthe necessarypreconditions
for intensification,
basedon optimaluse of
localresourcesand low levels of external
inputs,are availableeverywhere.

not afford to use them (anymore),this
meansthatthey mustrelyprimarilyon optimal use of localnaturalresourcesand natural processes. Due to this structural
adjustment the interestin cheap alternatives such as bio{ertilisersand bio-oesticides has increased. However, where
chemicalfertilisersare not affordableand
optionsto returnorganicnutrientsback to
the land are limited,farmers have to be
very restrictivein bringingproductsto the
market to avoid nutrientdepletion.De la
Court and Verolme(p. 27) and Gopal (p.
12) presentcases of farming in dryland
savannahs where productivity has
becomevery low due to nutrientdepletion.
This is happeningon a large-scalein the
drylandsavannahs.
To increaseproduction,farmingin more
favourable environmentsoften receives
extra support from governments.
However,as Gopalshows,subsidisingthe
development of irrigated agriculture in
Indiamarginalisesrainfedagriculture.
This
is further aggravatedby the lact that the
productionof traditionalfood cropscannot
competewiththe productionof cheaprice.
The governmentalfood distributionprogrammesellingriceto the poorat a subsidised price makes it even worse.
Reallocation
of subsidyflowsin sucha way
that small farmers rainfed farming is
enhancedpreventsthe increaseof rural
povertyand hence the need to subsidise
food for the poor. Gopal and Lobo (p. 14)
show the potential of this strategy.
Watershed management on degraded
landin the drylandsavannahsof Indiacan

Policyinfluence
To enhanceeconomicdevelopmentmost
governments
propagatethe introduction
of
green revolutiontechnology. But green
ievolutiontechniquesthat are successful
in denselypopulatedregionswith relatively favourableproductionconditions are
unlikelyto be adopted by farmers in
regionswhere land is still abundantand
marketaccess is poor (Meertenset al,
1995).However,fast growingpopulations,
expanding
citiesand changingculturalvalues are favouringcommercialisation
and
productionfor the market. Also in many
partsof the drylandsavannahs,economic
conditions
for green revolutionagriculture
seem to become more favourablethan
ever,exceptthat pricesof externalinputs
haveincreasedsignificantlyand that, due
to ecologicaldegradation,their effectiveness and hence economicprofitabilityis
diminishing.
Pressedby theireconomicsituationand
the World Bank, many developingcountries have adjustedtheir economic policies.Subsidieson agriculturalinputshave
decreasedleading to higher prices of
chemicalinputs.For farmerswho can still
affordtheseinputsthis may be an incentive to lookfor ways to use them more efficiently and hence with less negative
impacton ecology.For farmerswho can-

Dryland Savannahs
FAO(1993)classifiesdrylandsavannahsas
seasonally
drytropicsandsubtropics
. Thefollowingdescription
is given: The tropicsand
subhopics where the dry season lasts
between90 and 285 daysand lhe rainfallis
notconcentrated
in winterbelongto thistype
of climate.This zone extendsover about
2,475millionhaandistheprevailing
climatein
large areas of Southand SoutheastAsia,
northernAustralia,the maiorpart of Africa,
andSouthandCentralAmerica,betweenthe
desertsandthetropicalrainforests.Giventhe
widerangein the lengthof the dryperiod,the
naturalvegetation
in thisclimaticzonevaries
widely,but is generallydominated
by whatis
commonlycalled savannah,a term that
embracesall the mixedtreeandgrasstypes
ofvegetation
foundinthesubtropics
andtropics.Theolimate-dependent
potenagricultural
tial of this zoneis largelydetermined
by the
lengthandthe intensityof the dry season.In
generalthegrazingpotentialis high,provided
animaldiseasescanbe keptundercontrol.A
widerangeof agricultural
cropscanbegrown,
frommillet,sorghumandcassavain thedrier
partsto maizeandcottonin thewetterareas.
Theforestrypotential
is largelyconstrained
by
thelengith
of thedryseason,butadaptedspeciesyieldreasonably
well.

improvethe economicas well as ecological and socialpositionof farmers.

lndustrialdevelopment
As De la Courtand Verolme(p. 27) show,
industrialdevelopmentcan lead to a shift
in investment
fromagriculture
to othereconomic activities,which causes marginalisation of agriculture,especially in less
favourableconditionsfurther away from
cities where transportand irrigationinfrastructure are poor. Farmers from such
regions become increasinglyinvolved in
migrationlabourand in the end settlepermanentlyin cities.
Where wages in non-farm activitiesare
higher than in agriculture,farmers find it
difficult to hire labourers. Also farmers
increasinglycombine farming with nonfarmingincomeraisingactivities.In these
situationsthey prefertime-saving
and lowrisk techniques (Caceres p. 20). Low
(1993) found that farmers in Swaziland
preferredto usechemicalinsteadof organic fertilisersto have more time to participatein economicactivitiesoutsideagriculture.
However,whereeconomicgrowthstagnates and off-farm income opportunities
are scarce,farmersprefermaximisationof
incomefromtheirown labourwith low capitalcostsinsteadof maximisationof labour
productivitywith relatively high capital
costs.Scoones(p.10)studiedcopingstrategies of small farmersin Zimbabwewho,
to large extent,still dependon the use of
local resources.To cope with drought,
governmentsupportand off-farmincome
opportunitiesbecome increasinglyimportant for thesefarmers.
Change in values
Traditionalland use has been strongly
determinedby culturalvalues and institutionswhichmakefarmersrespectthe land
and nature in general.Incorporationinto
the internationalconsumer culture has
resultedin a loss of traditionalvaluesand
respectfor the needsof the land.As El Haj
Chaibou Bagoumastates, "the monetary
economyhas reducedour landto common
merchandise".However, not all people
acceptthisalienationf romtheircultureand
values.In particular,groupsof indigenous
people and ecological farmers try to
develop alternativesto the international
consumerculture and modern farming.
The movement PaysansSans Frontieres
(p.8) is an exampleof farmerswho support
each other and who exchangeexperiences on ecologicallysound agriculture.For
them autonomy,solidarityand communication are the guidingprinciplesfor sustainablelanduse.

Fromcyclic to linearflows
The above processesall contributeto a
drasticchangein resourceflowsthreatening the ecologicalbaseof societies.In traditionalland use, resourceflowswere to a
high extent cyclical. But the increasing
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orientationon market production,monoculture, loss of vegetation,soil erosion,
urbanisationand poorwastemanagement
all are contributingto the transformation
of
thesecyclicalflows into linearflowsof biomass. sediments and water: from farm
landto citiesand finallyto the sea. lf we are
to avoid the threats to coastal ecosystems
as well as to agriculturalproductivity,and
to the long-termsustainability
of urbanlivelihood in the tropics, there is an urgent
needto closetheseflows at variouslevels
in different sectors of society. These
actions comprise changes in agricultural
practices,such as low-tillage,agroforestry, alley cropping,mulch farming,closing
the rural-urbancarbon f|ow...... (Strong
and Arrhenius,1993).

i

I

Whatare the margins?
Farmers do not deal separatelywith the
above and other orocessesbut have to
cope with the entirecomplexityof change
which is differentfor each situationand
time. Dependingon their resources,preferences, opportunities and motivation,
farmers develop different strategies to
react to change. The articles give the
impressionthat most of the above processes of change favour the adoptionof
practiceswhichcauseecologicaldegradation. Povertyand profit orientationfavour
adaptationsdirected to short-term economic benefit, mostly at the cost of the
environment. Population growth often
leads to ecologicaldegradationbut can
also leadto intensification
of low-externalinput agricultureand reductionof ecological degradation.However,this seems to
happenonly in caseof necessity,whereno
other, economically more rewarding,
optionsare available.Structuraladjustment
can favourthe adoptionof ecologicaltechniquessuch as biofertilisers
and biopesticides,butthe motivation
to chooseforthese
techniquesis purelyeconomic.lf pricesof
agrochemicalsbecome favourableagain,
farmerswillturn backto theiruse.
Wherefarmersreallyget intoan ecologically precarious situation and together
become aware of it, they may conclude
that somethinghas to be done. Doudou
Sow (p. 8) and De la Courtand Verolme(p.
27) reporton such shifts of motivationand
readinessto developnew ways of farming
which are ecologicallysound. However,
poverty, uncertainty,cultural alienation,
lack of informationabout alternativesand
conflictscan lame their actions.External
supportin that case can be very impodant
to start,facilitateand supporta processof
communitybased self-helpdevelopment
as describedby Lobo and Gopal. Their
exoeriencesshow that where land is in a
degraded state watershed management
and developmentof ecologicallysound
agriculture can be economically and
sociallyvery rewarding.
From this it can be concludedthat the
shift in motivationin favourof ecologically
sound agricultureis crucial.Religioncan

6
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playan importantrolein motivatingpeople
for ecologically sound land use. In
Zimbabweleadersof Christianchurches
jointlystartedthe War of
and traditionalist
the trees,to re-greenthe land (see p 29).
Religionsbut also other institutionsand
personalitieswith ethicalauthorityhave a
great responsibilityto motivatepeopleto
choosefor ecologicallysoundbehaviour.
However, agriculture in the dryland
savannahs is increasinglyan integrated
part of the regional,nationaland internationaleconomyand motivationand expectationsare stronglyinfluencedby the internationalconsumerculture.This makes it
not easyfor farmersto shiftto ecologically
sound agriculture. Co-ordinated action
and reorientation
of economywill be needed at local,regional,nationaland international level. But how realistic is this?
Considering the above processes of
change,what marginsare therefor developmentof sustainableagricultureand how
can it be enhancedin drylandsavannahs?
ILEIA coping with change
Thesequestionswillbe centralto the activitiesof ILEIAin the comingprojectphase.
On pagesix the ILEIAlearningprocess is
presented.Together with learning partnersand othergroupsand individualswith
relevantexperiencesand skills,ILEIAwill
try to assessthe feasibilityof ecologically
soundagriculturein threecontrastingenvironments, in Northern Ghana (dryland
savannahs),Peru (mountainvalleys)and
the Philippines(humid lowlands).For
ILEIAthis meansa considerablechangein
activitiesand focus. The resultsof these
activitiestogetherwith the experiencesof
many othergroupsand the usualinformation on relevantnew publicationsand network activitieswill be oublished in the
ILEIA Newsletter.By sharingyour experiences and informationyou can join the
ILEIAlearningprocess!
I

Wherc land is abundant and labour is scarce,
intensilicatlon is not an option.
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The ILEIA learning process
ln the next three years, ILEIA'smajor goal will be to assess the potential and
constraints of ecologically sound agriculture. We will focus on three
agroecological zones in Peru, Ghanaand the Philippines with different
agroecologicalpotentialand socio-economicenvironments.ln eachceuntry,
pilot sites are being selectedto representeach agro-ecozone.For this purpose,
we wlll develop "learning partnerships"with farmer organisations,NGOs,
universities,researchand extensionorganisations.
L,
uringthe last six monthsILEIAhas
I fbegun the processof shapingthese
"learningpartnerships".
Z
The action
plansare still in preparation.Therefore,in
this issue we only look at the initialsteps
whichhave been implementedin northern
Ghana.Severalarticlesdescribehow this
processhas begun.The articleby Kooistra
(p. 22) explainsthe selectionof countries
and pilot sites.The very processthrough
which ILEIA fosters the learningpartnershipsis one of the first explorationsof the
"learningprocess". David Millar (p. 24)
repons,from a historicperspective,on the
formationof the learning partnershipin
Ghana.

'l

learning partnershipsto understandthe
linkagesbetweenthe localconstraintsand
opportunities
and the regionaland national
context.The articleby Gyasi (p. 23) from
the Universityof Ghana, Legon gives an
overviewof land use in the northernregion
of Ghana.
For lLEIA,the learningprocessmeansa
considerablechangein activities.We will,
organisation
willneedto determinethetype however, maintain our commitment to
of informationit needsto record,maintain, information
exchange.Indeed,our learning
modifyand share.We will aim for a shared process enlarges the commitmentas it
information base which allows for the enables partners to input, access and
exchangeof informationamongthe differ- shapelocaland globalinformationsources
ent groups.Eachpartnerwillstoreinforma- on ecologicallysound agriculture.In addition that they find relevantin a place and tionto our quarterlynewsletter,we willalso
form that fit their needs.Communitieswill make informationavailablethrough elecbe encouragedto preparea box with the tronicmedia.At field level,we will encourmaps, written documentation, audio age our partnersto developcommunicarecordings,and illustrationswhich they tionstrategiesusingtraditionaland modern
choose,to visualiseandmonitorthechang- mediato enhanceinformationexchanoe.

ILEIAhas alwaysregardedinformationas
a keyinputfor the developmentof ecologicallysoundsystems.Our researchduring
the next three years should also help to
understandhow communityorganisations
can better link with NGOs. researchers.
extension workers and universities to
ensurean exchangeof relevantinformation.We will be lookingat knowledgeand
information
exchangenetworksin communitiesand amongorganisations
supporting
them.We will learnto draw the patternsof
information and knowledge exchange
amongnetworksof organisations
to enable
them to improve their linkages locally, E
nationally
and internationally.
The learning tr
padnershipmemberswill gain the skill of .E
E
assessing knowledge and information
6
systems.
While most agroecological research
studiesbase their assessmenton statistical surveysand simulationmodels, few es in theirnaturalresourceuse. NGOswill Nota blueprint
attemptto base their assessmenton the be ableto developand enhancetheirdata- Through
the ILEIANewsletter
we invite
knowledge of farmers. Understanding bases and computer networks.We will readersto followthe learningprocessas it
farmers' categories of natural resources investigatehowto linkthemto the commu- evolves.Inthisissuewe sharethe stepswe
willbe an entrypointfor dialoguewith rural nity informationrequirements,and to the are currentlytaking.In the next issueswe
communities:How is their information informationresourcesavailableelsewhere. willdescribehowthesestepshaveevolved
storedand builtupon?Are there localcatin Peruand the Philippines.
We encourage
egoriesof naturalresources?How do farm- Universitiesand research
you to send articlesdescribingyour learners monitorthe changes in their farming Our assessment
effortalso requires, ing experiencesand to react to the ones
system?How can outsidesourcesof infor- among
others,
a studyofthecontexts
that reoortedhere.
mation be made available for them to favouror inhibitecologically
soundfarming.
I
enrichtheirown?
In additionto supportingNGO-ledcoalitions in action-research,
we will engage
Linkingknowledgesystems
local universitiesand other researchinstiTheleaming
partnerships
comprise
many tutionsin desk and field studieson demodifferent
kindsof organisations
and many graphic changes, agriculturalland use,
differentknowledgesystems.The chal- evolutionof the farmingsystems,climatic
lengewillbe to find mechanisms
to link and environmental
history,labourandmarthesesystems
thataredifferentacrosslan- kets, agriculturalpoliciesand socio-econguagesandinterpretations.
Eachpartner omic issues.Thesestudieswill enablethe
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Farmers cross the borders
ILEIA Newsletter editors Coen Reijntjes and Carine Alders travelted to a goat
farm in Alken, Belgium, to meet two very special farmers: Doudou Sow from
Senegal and Remi Schiffeleers from Belgium. The two friends have known each
other tor a long time and visited each other's farm and village to learn and
improve their knowledge. They believe exchanging intormation is essential to
be able to survive the changes they face. For them autonomy, solidarity and
communication are the key to a better future.

"My cousin was with an NGO called
Maison FamilialeRurale.He went to the
villageduringtheweekendsand thought"l
have to do somethingin my village. We
have to find a solutionto be able to stay
here."We could not do anythingelse but
change,we had no choice.The cows died.
My cousinused to go to the village every
weekto discussthe problems.We needed
haveit onlyduringtwo months.I cannotsay help,not with moneybut with ideas.When
Doudou Sow and
thatonly becauseof thatwe havea desert. he wentto Belgiumto train himselfin comRemi Schiffeleers
It is also caused by human beingsusing puters,he found Remi by chance. Remi
trees.Sincewe haveno electricity,
we use invitedhim to visithis goat farm. When my
wood for fuel.We are Muslim,at nightour cousin got home, he gatheredthe memD,oudou
Sow explains:"l belongto childrenneedafiretolearnabouttheKoran. bers of the villagein a generalassembly.
I fthe ethnic group called Peuhl.In Only two months after the rain season At that time, I was in Dakarwith my brothJ
Africaeveryoneknows the Peuhl. everythingis dry,dry.We cannotfindgrass er. I was a student at the university.My
They are the men who follow their cattle and so we cut treesto give leavesand twigs cousinstillhad his job, which he could not
anywhere throughout Africa. We are to our cattle.Our housesare also made leave,but it was in my blood, I wanted to
nomads. Even if our environmenthas from trees.Beforethe dry spellsof the 70- go backtomyvillage.I was not married,so
degraded,it doesn'tpreventus from being ies we let the cows go out in the forest to
I went. Two years after that, my cousin
with our cattle. Beforethe dry periodsof
grazeand keptthe calvesin the stables.In joinedus.
the 70ies,we had cattleall throughout
the the eveningwe milkthe cows,butthe cows
The first problemwe had to solve was
village.Each family had more than 40
havenothingto eat andtheirmilkis nothing the problemof water.So we began to dig
cows.Notforthemeat,butforthemilk.We
else than what they eat. Therefore, the wells.Then we said we cannot feed ourgavethe milkto the farmersand they gave cows give no milkso we let the calvesand selves if we only depend on cattle. lf we
their productsto us. We could not stay in the cowsin the foresttogether.
wanttodwellhere,we haveto produceour
the same place for very long. We need
In the valleys,they say that 30 years food. So we began farming.At the same
space.Whenwe liveclosetogether,it will ago,theycultivatedricehere....Beforethe time Remi and his friends visited our vilbe not good for our cattle.
drought,we had cow milk. Women sold lageto exchangeideas.Togetherwe disThe areawherewe livein smallgroupsof
produce,they had to walk 8 km and then cussedthat goats can survive in this confour or five familiesis called Guelackh. take a taxibus.At any time,nightand day, dition.Theycan be fed on treesand do betGuelackhin our languagemeans a place womenwere sellingthe milk doorto door. terthan cows. But if we let our goats roam
surrounded by water. In the north of
Our only means for gettingmoney is our free in the forest,they contributeto deserSenegalwe have 200 mm of water. We
milk.Butour cowsdied."
tification.We had to struggleagainst that
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timescallthemthecowof thepoorman.In
we slowly
our desireto be autonomous,
built our farm with local materials.Our
goatsarefedwith5 typesof cloversand5
typesof grassesthat we growourselves
byfodderbeet,
on 10ha. Theyfurthereat
wasteproductsof the local breweryand
lin-oilproducers
barley.
andourneighbou/s
Wetryto keepthecycleclosedas muchas
possible.Wetryto improveourgoatbreed
to fit thesecircumstances.
The100goats
aremilkedtwicea dayandthemilkis used
to makecheese.Eighttimesperweek,we
go to the marketto sellour owncheese.
We also have one pig to eat the farm's
A place of learning
wasteproductsandsomecows.Thisfarm
Fifteenyearsago, RemiSchiffeleers
wedo.lf ourfarm
and isthebasisforeverything
we mightas well
his friendsdecidedto starta co-operative is no longerprofitable,
goat farm to find an altemativefor the stopallouractivities."
formof agriculture
degenerating
thatsurroundedhim. They calledit 'The living Farmers are the actors
mechanisa- 'The goatfarm is alsothe basisfor our
earth".Remisays:"lncreasing
tionhasforcedmanyfarmersto quitfarm- exchangewith farmers like Doudou.
ing, pesticideuse is extremelyhighand Throughout
the years,we have builtup
agriculture
dependson large-scale
inputs contactswith manyfarmersin Senegal,
fromthe South.Overproduction
is a seri- BurkinaFaso,KenyaandMorocco.
When
ous problem.Lastyear,onefarmerin my all thesefarmerscametogetherin thevilvillagehadto dump8 millionkgappleson lageof Doudou,
the"Mouvement
Paysans
hisfields....
Therefore,
we decided
was born.We all walked
to start sansFrontieres"
a co-operativeto see how we could do thelast8 kilometres.
Gogo,a farmerfrom
thingsdifferently.
We felt our farm hadto Kenyasaidto me:"Areyoucertainwe are
'be economically
viable (peoplewould on the righttrack?Surelyno peoplelive
haveto earna living),it hadto providepeo- herein thisdesert?And theirgoatsgive
ple witha rewardingjob withequalrights milk?!"Fromthisexperience
Gogolearned
for all membersand it morethanhe couldhavelearnedreading
and responsibility
hadto havelowcapitalinput(wehad no hundredbooks.Thefarmersdid not only
moneyto startwith).Ourfarmfurtherhad cometo Guelackh
to talk.Togetherthey
to producehealthyfood that peoplecan alsobuilta stable.Everyone
learnedfrom
atfordto buy.Ourfarmhadto be ecologi- this.Our movement
is all aboutpractice.
callyviable,notjustwithoutchemicals,
but Farmersarethe actors,the carriersof our
alsobuildingon localresources
withlow action.Actingand thinkingare unitedin
energyinput.We alsowantedourfarmto one person.In our idea,farmer-trainers
be a placeof learning,
to exchange
ideas shouldalsobe peoplefromwithinthe sowiththecommunity
andwithourcolleague ciety,whoknowand respectlocalculture,
farmersin theSouth.
but who are also exposedto ideasfrom
A goatfarmfittedourpurpose:it needed outside.
Weareworkinghereandtheyare
hardlyany capitalinvestmentand goats workingthere,andwe bothlearn.We do
arefoundallovertheworld.Formanypeo- notsaythatthisistheonlywayto do it.No,
ple,goatsaretheirlastresort.We some- we sayfor us, at thismoment,thisis the
rightthingto do. We alsosee that other
farmers,in a differentplace,havedifferent
results.
Thatis nice,it is nota problem.In
ten years time, everythingmay have
changedandourpractices
mayno longer
work.We will find new waysby working
together.
Wemustnotconvince
others,we
mustconvince
ourselves.
Thatis the only
way."
I

The womenstarteda trainingcentre,
wheretheylearnto dyeclothesandsew.
Inthegardens,
womenproduce
a diversity
forfood.Nowwe havegathof vegetables
ered all womenin a milk producingcooperation.
We havea shopin townand
and decidedto build a stable.lt was a big onlytwowomenareneeded
toselltheproproblem,becausethiswas notour custom. duceTheyno longerhaveto selltheirmilk
So we began with a demonstrationfarm. from doorto door.In orderto keepthe
We said to Remithat we wanteda goat and
moneyin ourvillage,weopeneda shopto
Remi sent us a little billy-goatof twelve beableto buygoodswedonrtproduceourdays old. The name of the goat is "Alken",, selves.We alsoopeneda marketso that
which is also the name of Remi'svillage. we don'thaveto go to townto sellsurplus
We made a crossingwith our o\/n goats." produce."
Doudou Sow (middle), his brother and cousin
decided to go back to their viilage

Our life dependson trees
'Wehadto change
Now,we
ourcustoms.

I
i.

haveto go to the forestto lookfor Acacia
fruits,andto gathergrasses.Wealsostarted to growtrees.Withthe ropepumpthat
webuiltourselves,
evenchildrencannow
watertreeseedlings.
Our lifedependson
thetrees.Forhouses,for lights,lor cooking...wecannotlivewithouttrees.lf wecut
two, we have to plant more than two.
However,
it is difficultto planttreesin our
areabecauseof alltheanimalsthateatthe
seedlings.We thereforestartedto build
deadfenceswithbranches.
Ourgoalis to
one. day take down the dead fence
because
wehavea livefence.Forthatpurposewe plantacaciaseedlings
in double
rows20 cm apart.Aftera few years,animalscannotgetthroughandyoucan use
theleavesandthefruitsforyouranimals.
Many things changed.Our parents
didn'tsendtheirchildren
to school.Butone
day,I haveto die,mycousinalso.Wehave
tobereplaced
byotherpeople,sowe have
to teachthe children.We builta school,
wherewe ourselvesarethe teachers.We
teachnotonlytheory,butalsopractice.lf
wewereto askparentsto payfor pencils,
theywouldtaketheirchildren
outofschool,
because
theyarenotfamiliarwiththistype
of schools,We thereforehaveto produce
vegetables
andteachthe childrenhowto
doit atthesametime.Thevegetablesare
soldatthemarket.

Doudou Sow, GJEG, BP 393, St. Louis, Senegal.
Remi Schiffeleers, Trakomula,Aardbruggenstraat
85, 8-3570 Alken, Belgium.
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Thls plcturc exprcssesthe philosophyof Paysans
sans Frontiercs:Any percon, black or white,man
or woman,keepsome dlstance but walk together.
Do not try to go laster than your nelghbour,
becauaethat will destrcy whatyou arc bullding.
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Goping with risk
and uncertainty
Much of Atrica's dryland farming
areas have a stereotype of drought,
dust and disaster.This stereotypeis
wrong. During three years the coping
strategies of tarmers in Chivi
communalareas of southern
Zimbabwe have beenexamined. This
article presents the insights gained
and explorespolicy implications.
Bright Mombeshora,
Blasio Mavedzenge,
Maxwell Mudhara,Chinaniso
Chibudu, Sam Chikura
and lan Scoones
he peopleof Chivi communalarea
in southernZimbabwe have been
receiving food handouts almost
every year since independencein 1980.
The area suffersregulardroughts,is dry,
dustyand overcrowded.The stereotypeol
the communalarea in Zimbabweas with
much of Africa'sdrylandfarmingareas is
one of disaster, environmentalcollapse
and misery. Researchcarried out by the
Farming Systems Research Unit in
Zimbabwe together with Institute of
Development Studies (lDS) and the
InternationalInstituteof Environmentand
Development(llED) in England proved
this stereotypewrong. In fact, the farmers
in Chivi have a myriad of practicesthat
help overcomethe vagariesof the harsh
environmentand allow them to sustain
their livelihoodsand activelymanagetheir
environment(Scooneset al 1995).

8
!

Making a living
To make a living of farming in semi-arid
environments,farmershaveto respondto
a huge rangeof spatialand temporalvariability. Variabilityincludes diverse landscapes, from hillsidesto river banks, a
range of soil types and different rainfall
conditions,includingdrought.The abilityto
respondto variabilityvariesbetweenfarmers. Those with accessto externalsources
of income,like remittances,may be less
relianton agriculturalproductionthan others. Those who own or have preferential
accessto draft power or other inputs like
labour or fertiliserare able to farm more
flexibly.Farmers must respondto conditions as they emerge, they cannot plan
with any certaintyin advance.Their practices are thereforeincrediblydiverse(see
box). Agriculturalsuccess under highly
constrainedconditions therefore means
effectivelymanagingthe fieldenvirsnment
over time to both maximisewater infiltration and retention,and make good use of
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locallyavailable
resources,
suchasorgan- To eflectlvely managethe fletd envlronment over
ic materials
for fertilityinputs.lmproving tlmeto both maxlmlsewaterlnflltratlon and retentlon, farmersln Chlvl, Zlmbabwe, needto act taat
the resilience
andproductivity
of theagri- and
makeefficlent useof futh human and animat
culturalresourcebase,bearingfarmers' labour.
copingstrategies
in mind,has important
implications
for research
andextension.
. Therecanbenostandard
recommendation or packagefor technology
promotion in dryland communal areas.
Instead,
research
andextension
should
their focus and learn about complex
assistwith offeringa rangeof choices
adaptations
madeby farmers.
thatfarmerscanchoosefrom,depend- . DiversiVis thekeyto responding
to risk.
ing on their particularcircumstances, Agriculturalresearchneeds to reflect
encouraging
a participatory
approach.
farmers' own diverse conditions.
. Researchshouldemphasisethe proResearchneedsto be adaptedto ditfercess of farmer responsesratherthan
ent spatialsettings(eg. both dry fields
designing
fixedoptionsin standardised andwetland(dambo)agriculture),
to diftrials.Researcher
managedon-station ferentfiled conditions(eg. a varietyof
andon-farm-trials
needto be combined
soiltypes)andto ditferentcroppingpat
withtrialsdesigned
andrunbyfarmers. tems(eg.multipleand
patintercropping
Researchers
thereforeneedto expand
tems),ratherthanfocusingon standar-

-

dised,uniformtrial plotsso that the processes of local-level adaotation and
technology development are understoodand can be supported.

Copingwith drought
Droughtis part of the normalpatternof life
in Zimbabwe.However,in 1991-92the
whole southern Africa suffered a major
drought,a completefailureof cropsandthe
runningout ol nationalfood reserves.The
situationwas monitoredand a patternof
sequential responses was seen. First
minoradjustmentssuchas dietchangesor
increased reliance on off-farm income
sourcestook place,followedby the disposalof assets,notablypoultryand goatsand
majorshiftsin practicesuch as out-migration. Understandingthis pattern is vital if
externalsupport is to complementlocal
copingstrategies.NonJarmincomegenerating activities are therefore critical to
people'ssurvival,both duringdroughtand
periods.With the reductionin
non-drought
realwagesand retrenchments
dueto structuraladjustments,the value of remittance
incomeshas dramaticallydecreasedover
the lastfew years. Duringthe drought,an
expansion
in tradingactivitiesand the suddenexplosionof gold panningwere seen.
Italsopromptedwidespreaddiversification
of non-farmlivelihoodactivities,among
menandwomen,as wellas a shiftin investmentin agriculture.Followingthe deathof
manycattleand the inabilityof peopleto
affordto purchasenew animals,there is a
severescarcityof draughtpower.Farmers
areunableto purchaseinorganicfertilisers,
exceptin very small quantities.The result
has been a shift towards more intensive
investment
in smallgardensand homefield

plots, using the limiteddraughtpower for
cultivationand any availableorganicmaterialsfor fertilisation.
This resultedin growing premiumon primearablesites,suchas
low lying wetlands,where crop yields are
morecertain.

Policiesfor resilience
Risk and uncedaintyare all pervasivein
drylandfarmingsystems.Policiesfor resilience, for reducingvulnerabilityand for
improvinglivelihoodsmust take risk and
uncertaintyserious. Yet, most policies
assume predictable relationships and
assumptionsabout standard responses
and equilibriumpatterns.Thereis no better
way to improvethe resilienceof the system
than to increase the productive base.
Proofingthe systemagainstdrought(and
otherrisks)meansstrategicinvestmentsin
key areas.ln Zimbabwethis means,first,
addressingland redistributionwith more
flexibleand imaginative
approachesthanin
the past.Second,investmentsin technologies that increaseoutputswhile reducing
risk is essential.Obviousinvestmentis in
water harvestingand irrigation,whetherin
the form of hand watering and residual
moisture wetland (dambo) cultivationor
small scale pump assisted irrigation
schemes. Third, longer term investment
meanscommitmentto strategicresearch,
driven by demands from farmers and
developing technologies in partnership
withthem.Finally,diversification
of income
earning options is vital and policies to
assistpeoplewith limitedassets,especially
women,to enternewbusinesses
arecrucial.
The erosionof peoplelsassets base is
undermining
theirpossibilities
to copewith
risk.Therefore,policiesto protectpeople's

Fofi-threeyearsof experimentation
and innovation
Mr.M. and his familywere allocateda pieceof land by the Chivi DistrictCommissionerin 1952.
Theirfarmis about4 ha in sizeand is madeup largelyof goodqualitysandysoilswitha few patcl'r
es of heavyclay.They own a numberof cattle.For the first coupleof seasons,no fertilityinputs
wereadded,but after 1954 heaps of cattle manure were broadcastedand ploughedunder. This
systemworked well for the next 30 years, based on a three year manuring rotation.During the
1970s,also crop residueswere ploughedback into the soil during winter ploughing,following
advicefrom extensionworkers,Manurewas alwaysappliedwhen maizewas planted,and in interveningyears,fingermillet,groundnutsweresown in rotation.The 1960sand 1970swere relative
lywetdecades
and withcontinuedmanuringand maintenance
of soilbundstructures,thefieldwas
highlyproductive.
However,in 1983the cattleherdreducedin sizedue to drought.As a consequence,manurewas
no longerbroadcastedbut put in fuirows. This reducedthe amountof manureneeded.To increase
thevolumeof manureproduced,grass,stover,leafand othervegetativemannerwas addedto the
cattlekraal.At this time, also, termitariasoil mixed with leaf litter beganto be used,with a five year
rotationbetweensites. From 1990, ash and householdwaste compost was added to the repertoire,especiallyin the homefieldarea and gardenmanagedby Mrs. B.
Unfortunately
duringthe 1991-92droughtall the remainingcattledied.Withoutmanure,it proved
verydifiicultto lertilisethe land.However,in 1992the familyreceivedfertiliserhandoutsfrom the
government,as part of a drought recoverypackage.lt was appliedto their maize.The compound
fertiliserwasappliedat planting,along plantingfurrows.The top dressingwas appliedby spot applicationalongthe side ol emergentplantswhen the soil was moist.However,the free fertiliserswere
short'livedand Mr. M. says he cannot afford them in the future. So bV 1995,the level of termitaria

andcompost
application
to themaizeareashadincreased.
Thiswascombined
withlurtherinvest.ment
insoilandwatermanagement
techniques,
suchas improving
thefieldcontourbundsand
pits.AlthoughMr.M. hopesto getsomenewcattlesoon,andreturnto manure
Sgginginfiltration
brtilisation,
he alsosaysthathe willneverbe ableto returnto the oldsystemof broadcast
fertiF
lsationwithpuremanure.However,
withtheinnovations
adopted,he hopesto maintainproductivofthelandintothetuture.

assetsentitlementswill helpto ensurethat
productivityimprovementsare sustained
and act to reduce vulnerability. For
instance, in order to prevent excessive
livestockmortalitiesduring the 1991-92
drought,governmentand NGOsprovided
feed to selectedbreedinganimalschosen
by villagegroups.
Market liberalisation,parlicularly for
graintrade,has openedup a widerrange
of opportunitiesfor exchangewith many
new small-scaletraders and transoorters
settingup businessesto replacethe marketing functionsonce exclusivelyplayed
by government parastatals. In periods
whenthereis grainto selland buy,thishas
positiveeffects.For instance,in ZimbabWe
crop prices have risen in real terms over
the last few years. The relativegains, in
maizeproductionin particular,has benefited many small-scalefarmerswith access
to markets,encouraginga returnto agriculturefollowingthe drought.However,in
times of widespread drought and food
shortagethere remainsa rolefor the state
to offer guaranteedopportunitiesto purchaseor sell.
Providingsafety nets for the most vulnerable also
reouires attention.
Zimbabwe'srecord in public support for
foodaid has beenimpressive.The government,togetherwith aid donorsand NGOs,
has managedto feed the population,but
the cost has been enormousand is growing. Therefore, an alternative must be
sought. Recent experience shows that
both nationaland regionalearly warning
systemsare effectivein recognisingfood
deficitsat the aggregatelevel. They are
basedon districtlevelsurveyscarriedout
by extensionworkers and aggregatedin
geographic
information
systems.
However,suchsystemsare inadequateas
it doesnotimplythatpoliticians
willact in a
timely manner.A more tied link between
early warning and decision making is
required (Buchanan-Smith
and Davies,
'1995).
But, perhaps more importantly,
there is need for a much more disaggregatedview,whichincorporateslocalviews
and is responsiveto the complexitiesof
people'slivelihoods
in drylandareas.Only
withthis in place,it will be possibleto target support and design policies more
effectively.
T
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Forcedfallowsthroughgovernmentpolicies

Food security in the semi.?rids

Narsammais a poor woman in Mamidigi village, Zaheerabadtaluk of Medak
district.Medakis oneof the mostbaclcwarddistricts of Andhra Pradeshand
forms a part of the semi-arid tropics in India. It dependslargely on rainted
tarming with pockets of groundwater basedirrigated agriculture. Land use in
Mamidigi village is changing. "Steep fall in iowar output" says a headline in
TheHindu Newspaperof March 1992.This,according to the article,is due to a
shift of the lands from jowar (tinger millet) to groundnut, sunllower and cotton
crops. But when this news item was read to Narsammashe said that the stated
reasonfor the decline in jowar acreage is not the whole stary. She estimates
that in her vitlage more than 150 acresof productive rain dependentland is Ieft
fatlow. She feels that the tand that has been left fallow is iust as much as what
has shifted to more remunerativecrops.
agriculturalsubsidiesin Indiamade by the
World Bank pointsout that Rs. 139 million
has been spent in 1989-90.The study
ndhra Pradesh(AP) is a rice Pro- shows that larger and wealthierfarmers,
I
Oucingand rice surplusstate.Rice who have access to irrigation,ground!l
uses the bulk of irriga- waterand creditand who use higherlevels
Flproduction
tionwateravailablein the state.Alongwith of fertiliser,receive the greatest proporvirtuallyfree water a whole packagehas tions of subsidies(The Hindu,11 May ,
been designedto promotericecultivation. 1992).
The bulk of ferlilisersconsumedin AP is
used rice. Rice and wheat have received Rainfed farming no longer viable
the bulk of money spent on agricultural Copioussupplyof water is not availablein
research and extension bringing high most parts of the state. 70o/"ol the lands
yieldingseeds enablingquantumleap in dependentirelyon rainfallfor agricultural
productivity.Farmers get assured crop production.Traditionallythese lands are
loans at low rates of interest.Insurance used for food crops like jowar (fingermilcompaniesprefertocoverricecropsas the let), bajra (millet) and ragi (sorghum).
risks in irrigatedcrops is low. The loan Rainfed agriculturein the semi-aridsis
waiver scheme meantfor farmerscaught characterisedby uncertainty,small profit
in a viciousdebttrap has benefitedmostly marginsand low productivity.Due to the
farmerswith inigationfacilitiesas they are high subsidies,prices of irrigatedcrops
the favouredcustomerslor the banksand such as rice stayed relatively low.
Additionallythe governmentofferedriceat
as the schemewas tied to loansgiven by
banks.This packageand attendantincen- an evenlowerpriceof Rs 2.- perkg for poor
people through the Public Distribution
tives has made growing rice, but also of
a
System (PDS). The availabilityof cheap
sugarcane,
otherirrigatedcropssuch as
riceledthe poorin rainfedfarmingareasto
profitableoption for farmers.A study on

KS Gopaland M SashiKumar
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shiftf romeatingtheirtraditionalfoodcrops
to eatingrice.Consequentlypricesof traditional food crops went down too.
Farmersreact to shrinkingprofit margins
by leavinglandfallowand gettingincreasingly involved in labour migration to
regionswhere irrigatedagricultureprospers. But employmentopportunitiesare
unsureand wagesare low, keepingthese
peoplepoorand dependent.
Presentlythe fallow lands are facing
heavy soil erosionand are the breeding
groundsfor toxic weeds like pafthenium.
The fragilityof semi-aridenvironments
makeslandvulnerableto degradationand
once it has started, it is self-accelerating
causing irreversibledamage to the land.
The net resultis that the best lands with
copious water have joined the irrigation
bandwagon,the moderateare struggling
to do so and poor lands have fallento fallow (RatnaReddy,1991).The situationis
gettingmore and more explosivedue to
increasing population, neglect of the
resource base. soil erosion and widespread povefi. A processof silent desertificationof arid landsis at work.In 1990the
extent of fallows in India was 41 million
hectares.This is over30% of the net sown
area.The fallowsin Indiaexceedthe total
area of arable land and that under permanent crops of four countries - Pakistan,
Bangladesh,Nepaland Japan. lt exceeds
the total area of land held by large landholdersin the country.India'spopulation
willtouchthe 1000millionby the turn of the
century.At that point of time the food producingcrop land will shrinkfrom 144 million ha to 120 millionha and the cultivable
landper capitawhichwas 0.48 ha in 1950
willdeclineto 0.15 ha. A big threatis looming the poor living in rainfed agricultural
areas which sustains4Oo/"ol the human
population,60% of the cattle and contributes44/o of food. Narsammais a witness
to this processin her village.

Fooddistributionunderstrain
severe
The PDS is under increasingly
outlayneededfor runstrain.Thefinancial
ningthePDSschemeis risingrapidlydue
prices.In
in procurement
to theincreases
AP the subsidyon riceto 9 millioncard
The
million.
is Rs15,000
in'94-'95
holders
by tentimessince
subsidyhasincreased
the schemestarted twelve years ago.
aretakingplaceinthecropMajorchanges
ping patternin irrigatedareas with the
(asa consequence
entryof agri-business
whichsees a
of economicliberalisation)
comhugeexportmarketfor agricultural
In AP overthe lastthreeyears
modities.
100,000ha of richricegrowinglandshas
for exports.Surplus
shiftedto pisciculture
turnsintoa deficit.This
in riceproduction

leads to increasingprices of rice which
putsPDS undereven higherpressure.An
alternativeto PDS is urgentlyneeded.But
this should not be an alternativewhich
keeps the poor people poor. lt should
create chances for poor people to gain
theirown livelihoodand securefoodsecurityfor the country.
In lbrahimpurvillageof NyalkalMandal
in Medak districtof AP a programmehas
startedinvolvingsmall and marginalrainfed agriculturiststo promotefood security
and arrest the degradationof their fallow
lands.This programmewas plannedand
implementedby the villagewomen'sassociation in collaboration with an NGO
(Centre for EnvironmentConcerns)and
suggestsa new paradigmto handle the
complex problems facing agriculture in
semi-aridareas in AP. Since the last two
decades a single crop - sugarcane- is
dominatingthe agriculturein Medak. All
availablegroundwateris used in the cultivationof this water guzzlingand eXtremely profitable crop. Farmers have shifted
fromshallowopenwellsto deepborewells.
Now drinking water is scarce and is
pumpedto lbrahimpurvillagefrom a distanceof 40 km. A decadeback the villagers had plenty of water from a shallow
openwell.The exploitationof groundwater
to unsustainablelevels in just a decade
was a consequenceof a sugar factory
established
by the governmentin the area
in 1970.Commercialbanks and develooment agenciesoffered liberal loans and
subsidiesfor tappinggroundwaterto facilitatesugarcanecultivation.While sugarcaneis cultivatedon less than 5% of agriculturallandsit takes away all the groundwater,organicmanure,soil nutrients,bank
loans,bullockenergyand farmequipment.
Successful
farminghas meant cultivation
of sugarcane.ln recent years there has
beenan alarmingrise in fallows.The fallows in NyalkalMandal increasedby 13
percentbetween 1985-86 and 1989-90,
the area under-utilisedwhen compared
with net area sown has increased from
30% to 37% during this period and there
was a 50% decline in area under kharif
cereals.Traditionallylandswere leftfallow
for a year for soil nutrition management
but we find that fallowisationat present is
due to desperationamong poor farmers
and is leading to the loss of productive
capacities of lands. The question of
increasingfallows assumes significance
as the declinein land use over the last fifteenyears is taking place at a time when
the population increase in the region
shouldhavenaturallyledto morelandhungerandutilisation.
Expertswho participatedin the discussions with the women's associAtion
advisedimproving productivity in rainfed
farmingthroughsoil and moistureconservationworks and a watershed project to
improvetheir conditions.But the women
felt that centralto the degradationof land
was the lack of involvementof the farmer

on their land. The women felt that poor lbrahimpurwhile the martEt prices was
farmersmustfind livelihoodon their lands over Rs 4.50 and by June it went up to 5
to ensure its sustainableuse and only Rs. The sale of jowar producedon these
human resourcescan halt the processof fallows was the turning point to the prodesedificationsettingin their village.The grammeand peoplefromthe neighbouring
conclusionwas to developa programme villages and also the rich in lbrahimpur
that can pump-primeand enthusemargin- wanted the scheme. The sale proceeds
alisedpeopleto developneglectedfallow are used to give loan in the second year
lands in order to buildfood, fodder, nutri- while a new set of fallows was taken up
tion and ecologicalsecurity.As a conse- with loan from the NGO. To manage the
quencea schemeof fallow land develop- food needs of the poor in lbrahimpurthe
ment and food securityevolved.
annual requirementwas calculatedat 33
tonnes.This estimateis for l l0families @
The programme
50.k9 per month of jowar for six months
lbrahimpur
has160households
withabout (May-June).Thus if two thirds of the fal600acresof landunderagriculture.
lt had lows in the villageis developedit will pro340 acres of land which lay fallow for more vide food security even after allowing for
than seven years. Based on the carrying annual crop rotationbetween a cereal and
capacityin the villagein terms of bullock a legume.
energy,farmyardmanure,labouretc. the
Medak district covers an extent of 9669
womendecidedto take up developmentof
km'?witha populationof two million.About
60 acresof fallowlandseachyear.Forthis 80,000 tonnes of subsidisedrice is sold
eachacrewouldget a maximumloanof Rs annuallyin the district.The net sown area
2000 which would be operatedas a revolv- is 10,38,009acres while the fallows is
ing fund. The grain producedwould be
5,93,085acres. Thus by reorientingthe
sold in the villageand the proceedsused PDS subsidyflow the existingfallowscan
to advance loans in the next year. The
easilybuilda viable,vibrantand nutritious
decisions were: ploughingof the fallow food securityfor the district.lt will increase
with tractor as the soils are hard, two trac- employmentopportunities,arrest migrator loads of farm yard manureappliedto
tion, stem malnutritionand stimulaterich
each acre, traditionalhigh yieldingjowar agriculturalpracticeslike rotationof crops,
and inter-croppings,
seedsto be selected ploughingof green manures crops, soil
and procuredlocally,tractorploughingfol- and water conservationin farmers lands,
lowedby bullockploughing,applicationof facilitatebio-diversity,enhancethe availhalfa bag of chemicalfertiliser,weedingto
ability of pulses, legumes, oilseeds and
be done on a co-operativebasis by the fodder to the poor while buildingup soil.
women,loanto farmersbasedon the con- The efforts of the women of lbrahimpur
dition of the fallow, credit for ploughing, offer a new paradigmto the development
seed application,chemical fertiliserand of the semi-aridareas in AndhraPradesh.
weedingis acrop loanpayableannuallyon
I
harvest,credit for tractor ploughingand
farm yard manure will be a term loan KS Gopal and M Sashl Kumar, Centrefor
Concerns,3-4-526/40,Narayanguda,
repayablein annual instalmentsover five Environmental
Hyderabad- 500 029, India.
years,paymentsto labourwill be a certain
share in the crop and loan repaymentwill Reference
- Ratna Reddy, 1991. Under-utilisation ot tand In
be in grain.

The results

Andhra Pradesh: Extent and determlnants. lndian
Journal of Agriculture and Economy, Vol 46, No.4.

The villagegodown receiveda little over
200 kg in the first year from each farmer
which was purchased at the prevailing
marketpriceof Rs. 2.75 per kg. In the first
year the procurementwas eleventonnes
of jowar and halfa tonneof seed material.
An interesting aspect is that additionally
about 4.5 tonnes of food reachedthe villagersdirectlyas wage for labourand for
the servicesof bullocks.The nextstepwas
the saleof jowartothevillagepoor.Thedifficultfoodperiodswereidentifiedas occurring between May and October. During
these monthswage work is not available
and for the poorfarmersit is the periodof
investmentsin rainfedagriculture.In view
of this the jowar is sold from the village
godown during these five to six months.
The womenidentifiedthe eligiblepoorand
the quantitiesneededperfamily.Basedon
the quantityavailablethe quotaper household was worked out. In May the stocked
jowarwassoldat Rs 3 per kg to the poorin
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Watershe'ddevelopmentth roug h peoplesparticipation:

The Story of Pimpalgaon Wagha
Childrcn no longer had to look after tl|€ goats and
could goto school. Now etghty percent ofthe people of Pimpalgaon Wagha aan rcad and wrlte.

obtainloansto buy bettercattle.Thus a
relationship
of trustwasestablished.

I
I

Watershed management
In 1989SocialCentredecidedto introduce
watersheddevelopmentin Pimpalgaon
Wagha.Somevillagersweretakenon an
exposurevisit to Adgaonand Ralegan
of participatory
Siddhi,whereexperiments
watersheddevelopmenthad been successful.Thevillagerswereveryimpressed
and enthused.They saw the benefitsof
anddecidedto try
watershed
development
the
same
in
their
village.
out
E
c
Theconditionslaiddownfor successful
implementationof watersheddevelopment were quite rigid and demandeda
changein the prevailinglifeslyleof village
Watersheddevelopment is getting increased attention in the semharid
people
community.
Butthenow-motivated
regions of lndia. However, the approachesapplied are often rather
readilyacceptedtheconditions.
technology oriented and controlled by NGOsand the Government.
Watershed developmentinvolves the
Theparticipatory approach as developed by Social Centreand
of the affectedpeocompleteparticipation
experimented with in Pimpalgaon Wagha holds many important lessons.
ple, where they are responsiblefor the
planning,
implementation
and monitoring
of the project.Thiswasa newexperience
a verygrimpic- for the people,becausehithertodeveloped in early1988reVealed
CrispinoLobo
by the
droughtandthe mentalprojectswereimplemented
ture.Becauseof recurrent
pooreconomiccondition,
andtheopinionsoftheaffectthe879 Govemment
resulting
limpalgaon
hungerand ed peoplewashardlysolicited.
Waghais a smallvillage inhabitants
oftenexperienced
The people of PimpalgaonWagha
lTcovering an areaof 840 ha in the were proneto manydiseases.Sixtyperonagriculture formeda VillageWatershedCommittee
I
Ahmednagar
districtof thestateof centofthepeopledepended
lt is locatedatthefootof bar- for theirsubsistence
andthe 11 landless (VWC)to overseethe activitiesinvolved
Maharashtra.
Thisbodywas
likehair- developing
theirwatershed.
renandrcckyhillsintherainshadowarea familieshad otheroccupations,
Mostpeople nominatedfrom amongthe villagersand
carpentry.
of theWesternGhats.Thevillageexperi- cutting,cobblery,
and
of all communities
ences hfi/o major seasons: summer fromthevillagehadto go outas agricultu- was.representative
(March-June)and winter (October- ral labourers,but this incomewas barely geographical
regionswithinthe village.
andthattoonoton Thiswasagaina novelexperienceas the
February). The temperature varies enoughforsubsistence
to backwardcommunitieswho had never
between28"Cand 12"Cin winterto 39"C a regularbasis.Peopleeithermigrated
and 23"C in summer.With an average urbanareasin searchof jobsor tookdebts reallybeenpartof the villageaffairsnow
on this decisionand landlordsahdto had fair representation
annualrainfallof 511 mm,mostof which from moneylenders
falls within a span of a few days, pay them back oftenworkedas bonded makingbody.AstheVWChadbeenunanWaghahas beenexperienc- labourers.The womenwere the worst imousiynominatedby the villagers,the
Pimpalgaon
ingseveredroughts
for manyyears.
affected.Drinkingwaterwasnotavailable better-offfarmerslobbycould not domiis markedby heavysoil withinthevillageandtheyhadto walkfor nateit.
Thelandscape
A banwasimposedon freegrazingand
erosion.The highlyerodedstonysoil is milesto get waterand fuelwood.More
largelyunfitfor cultivation,
butfor the lack oftenthannot,thistaskwasgivento young freefelling.Thevillagersdecidedto levya
The villagersalso sold
of alternatives,
the peopleof Pimpalgaon girls,who had to leaveschoolto helpin fineon defaulters.
choresand were,as a result, offtheirscrubcattleandreplacedthemby
Waghacontinueto growcrops.Themain household
goodqualityhybridcattle.Goatsweresold
monsoons
are deprivedof education.
cropsgrowninsummerand
gramandkidney
ln 1988SocialCentre,avoluntaryagen- off,asa resultofwhichchildrenwhoothermillet,pigeonpea,lentils,
beans,whilesunflower,
safflower
andsor- cywhichhasbeenworkinginthedistrictfor wisehadto tendthemcouldgo to school.
ghumaregrownin winter.Whereseason- twodecades,decidedto workinthevillage The villagersthen decidedto take up
WhenSocial measuresto conservesoil and water.
of itspoorcondition.
al irrigationis still possible,vegetables, because
thepeople SocialCentregavethemsupportfor techthevillage,
aregrown.
Centreapproached
onionsandgroundnuts
a desireto starta dairyco-oper- nicalsurveysandothermanagerialassisPimpalgaonWagha has 879 inhabi- expressed
tanls,27"/oof the familiesbelongto back- ativeastheyhadseenonein a neighbour- tance.A nurserywas set up by a small
wardcaste,they live at the borderof the ing village.SocialCentrehelpedthemin farmer.Treatmenimeasureslike contour
gullyplugging,
contourbunding,
village.A socio-economic
studyconduct- this endeavourand also helpedthem trenching,
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constructionof check dams and percolation tanks were taken up. The villagers
contributedfree labouron the basisof two
man-daysper month per family or two
dayswages in lieu of labour.Womenalso
contributedfree labourfor tree plantation
activities.
The villagerswere trained to carry out
tasks like surveying and levelling.The
activitieswere monitoredby a supervisor
who was also from the village.The result
was that the peoplebeganto feel responsible for the project and so worked hard to
make it a success.

migration
to urbanareasandotheragricul- . Whenever possible,all relevantmajor
turalwagelabourshas stopped.In fact,
GO and NGO developmentinstitutions
somefamilieswhohadearlierleftthevilshould be involved in such a project.
lagehavenowreturned.
This mightwell providethe possibilityto

reorient such actors in a way that
people'sprioritiesand demandsset the
agenda rather than institutionaland
administrative
compulsions.
Selectionof the village has to be done
very carefully.Those villages.in which
people have a traditionof intra village
conflictmanagementand decisionmaking basedon consensusin mattersthat
affectthe villageas a wholeoffera promisingbasisfor success.
Participatorydevelopmentis largely a
question of people management and
personal rglationships.Therefore having the rightkind of staff is crucialto the
successof such projects.Only s/he will
succeedwho is perceivedby the people
as sincere,committedand havingtheir
best interestat heart.
. Furthermore,if one is to empowerthe
tabooshave been liftedand these people
are now allowedfreely in the village.The
people and evolve a people's proLessons learnt
backwardcommunitieshave lair repre- The experiment
gramme,it is importantthat these same
of Pimpalgaon
Wagha
sentationon the VWC and participate showsthatit is possible
people also have access to project
forpeopleto unite
activelyin the decision-makingprocess. andworktogether
to developthemselves, finance- how much and how it is soent.
Oncethe financialconditionimproved,the at thesametimeexpressing
theircreative The peoplecannot be mere beneficiarpeople from these communities also potential
andwisdom.Aboutthewayhow
ies of largesseor merewage labourwith
beganto get respectfrom the othervillag- to enhancesucha processmanyimporthe NGO being contractoror master.
ers.Injusticeby landlordsand moneylend- tantlessons
havebeenlearned,
forexamMechanismsshouldbe evolvedwherein
ers also greatlyreduced.Peoplebecame ple:
people are not only enabled to make
lessdependenton them as they became . Watersheddevelopmentis possible
their own active contributionbut also
awareof governmentschemesand loans.
onlywhenthe creativepotential
of the
have a say in the disbursementof project funds.The prgect mustbe accountpeople is awakened,mobilisedand
The income earned from the work on
watershedsites helped them pay off their
organised
insucha waythattheyconstiable to the people!
loans.As morechildrencouldgoto school,
tute themselves
intoa self-helpgroup
literacyin the villageimprovedand today
oriented
towardsrejuvenating
andman- Today, PimpalgaonWagha acts as a role
the literacy rate is about 80%. Biogas
agingtheir "spaceof survival"to the model for other village communitiesthat
plantswere set up in some householdsin
long-term
benefitof all.
wish to help themselvesand better their
thevillageandtheirfuelwoodconsumption . Theroleof an NGOis onlyoneof cata- conditions. The people of Pimpalgaon
declined.As drinkingwater had become
lystandadvocate.
lt'sjob is to mobilise Wagha have even decided to adopt
available
withinthe village,the womendid
thelatentpowerofthepeople,
toaccom- anothervillagecommunityin their vicinity
panythemandto empowerthem
not have to go far for water and so could
byput- and introduce it to watershed develoocontributemore positivelyto the developtingthemin contactwithexistingdevel- ment, thus giving an impetus to a
mentof thevillage.They set up a revolving
opmentinstitutions
andby alsoupgrad- watershedmovement.
credit and made loans availableto the
ingtheirskillsin the variousaspectsof
I
projectmanagement,
needyat the low interestrale ol 2h.
maintenance
of

Naturalresources.Positiveimpactson
naturalresources
The
arealsoobserved.
once rockyhillsidesaroundPimpalgaon
Waghaarenowcoveredwithgrassesand .
shrubs,asa resultofthebanonfreegrazingandfreefelling.In spiteof thedrought
situation,
nearly80%survivalrateis seen
planted
inthe200,000
saplings
bythepeople.Soilerosion
haddeclined
considerably
andgrassesaregrowingalongthewaterPost-watershed
impacts
ways.Streams
whichwouldflowonlyupto .
Social.The backwardcommunitieswere November
nowflowupto Januaryevenin
previouslyisolatedfrom the village.They a dryyear.Drinking
waterisavailable
even
werenotconsultedon any matterspertain- inthedryyears.Thisyear,forexample,
the
ingto the village.Theywereconsideredas
monsoonsdid not arrivein Pimpalgaon
socialoutcasts.The watershedmovement WaghatillSeptember,
butthepeoplehad
broughtabout a change in this attitudeof
drinking
water,andcouldalsoirrigate
their
plots.
the peopleof PimpalgaonWagha. Social horticulture

worksandenhancing
of the productive
Economic.The soil and water conservapotentialof createdassets.The NGO
tion measuresincreasedthe water levels
shouldnot substitute
the people'sown
inthevillagewellsand waterwas available
initiative
andresponsibility.
for about 11 months in the year. Before . Theimposition
of"outside"
ideasof equiwatersheddevelopmentwas introducedin
ty maywellprovecounterproductive
in
PimpalgaonWagha, only 40 of the 75
termsof goodwillof peoplewhodo not
wells had water and that too for just 8
perceiveit as just and fair withintheir
particularsocio-eco-cultural
months.As a result,the farmerscould irrisituation,
gatetheirfieldsand agriculturalproductivthusleadingto groupresentment.
ity increasedby nearly50%. Horticulture . Allworkplans,implementation
anddeciwas introducedin the village on wastesionsconcerning
the sameshouldbe
landsandprivatefarmlandsbringingmore
made by the peopleand the NGO
land(33ha) underproductiveuse. Eleven
together,
withweightbeinggivento the
ha is underdrylandhorticulture,while the
former.Moreover
the projectshouldbe
remaining22 ha under mango, chickoo,
implemented
in sucha mannerthatthe
orangeand tangerinecultivationis irrigatbeneficial
traditional.
cultural
andinstitued.The dairyco-operativeis runningsuctionalmechanisms
are notonlyeroded
cessfullyand milk production has also
by the introduction
of exogenous
mangone up to 1200 litresper day. As more
agement
systemsintothevillagebutare
opportunities for employment have
in the processto be strengthened
and
b6comeavailablewithin the village, the
madeeffective.

Crispino Lobo, ProgrammeCo-ordinator,
WatershedOrganisationTrusl, 2nd Floor,
SuryamangalNiwas,MarketYard Road,
Ahmednagar414 001, India.

Further readlng
- Lobo C. & Kochendorfer-Lucius
G. 1992. The rain
declded to help us. Pimpalgaon Wagha: an experlence in participatory watershed development in
Maharashtra State, India. GTZ, Bonn.
- PangaraG. & PangaraV, 1992. From poverty to
plenty: The story of Ralegan Siddhi. Studiesin
ecologyand sustainabledevelopment- 5. INTACH,
71, LodiEstate,New Delhi- 110 003, India.
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Agriculturalintensificationin WestAfrica

Nutrient dynamics in the Kano
close-settled zone
Plantinga legumecropensuresa large
nitrogen
inputto thatfieldthroughfixation.
depends
on rainfall,
Yeartoyearvariability
removalinyields,
anditseffectcinnutrient
effecton fodderand
andthe subsequent
year.lt is
forthefollowing
manuresupplies
the balanceof nutrientsover time that
The susiained
sustainability.
determines
useof farmlandin the KanoCSZwithout
or declining
of landdegradation
complaint
yieldsis evidence
thatnutrientinputsand
outputsmustbe balancedoverthe long
the main
term.Thisstudyhas measured
phosphorus
butthenitrogen
and
inputs
of
which
bears
Harmattan
dust
waste,the
thatwillmakeup
nutrients,biologicalnitrogenfixationby re maybeminorsources
content the balancesuchas nitrogenin legume
leguminous
cropsandthenutrient
in human
andphosphorus
of the harvestof farmers'fieldsto deter- roots,nitrogen
trees.
phos- waste,nitrogen
fromleguminous
minea nutrientbalance(nitrogen,
thesmallscaleof thisstudythe
Despite
phorus,potassium,
calciumand magneof
sium in 1993,nitrogenand phosphorus resultsprovidea detailedunderstanding
wasto identi- nutrientdynamicswithin the farming
onlyin 1994).Theobjective
of soil nutri- system allowingus to make informed
fy sourcesand destinations
maybehappening
aboutwhat
through judgements
ents,andhowtheyaretransferred
the farmingso that soil fertilityis main- in the systemas a whole,and its potential
Farmerspracticesrefor sustainability.
tained.
throughthefarmingsystem
cyclenutrients
(Fig2). Nutrients
are
as muchas possible
Nutrient dynamics
The results were calculatedfor each gainedthroughnitrogenfixationand the
farmer'sfieldand thencombinedto pro- use of inorganicfertiliser(nitrogenand
and throughthe Harmattan
onthenutrientbalancefor phosphorus)
videinformation
andlost
andmicronutrients),
(Fig 1). The dust(cations
each farmer'slanciholding
farmers'nutrientbalancesvaryfromfield whencropsare sold.The key to the sucpractices cess ol the farmingsystemis crop-liveonfertilisation
tofield,depending
involvingthe recyclingof
Farmersmayrotatethe stockintegration,
andcroprotations.
of manureor useof inorganic nutrientswithinthe systemas much as
application
those
especially
Cropresidues,
fertiliseracrossfieldsoverseveralyears. possible.

Smalhholder farming in semi-arid areasis being torced to change to
compensatetor the needsof more people living under conditionsof
increasingly variable raintall. As more land is used for agriculture, rangeland
areas are reduced, so timiting the availability of animal fodder. The length of
taltow periodswhere soil fertility may be restoredis also reduced.This has
torced herdersand farmers to interact, exchanging crop residues (fodder) tor
animal manure(soil fertility restoration).As competitionfor these resources
intensifies, some livestock herders started tarming land to provide crop
residues as fodder and tarmers started rearing their own livestock. The Kano
close-setttedzone is an example of intensive farming sysfems in the semi-arid
area. which has evolved under local market conditions.

FrancesHarris
he systemsof the Kanoclose-settledzone(CSZ)in Nigeria(Bache
andHarris,1994,Hanis,1994and
1993)andthe Mossiplateau,
Mortimore,
Burkina Faso (Prudencio,1993), and
Machakos,Kenya (Tiffen,et al. 1994)
withshowthatfarmingcanbe intensified
and in
out damagingthe environment,
some cases improvingit. The unique
zone,
exampleof the Kanoclose-settled
ofupto 500per
wherepopulation
densities
km'?have been reachedand farming
intensityhas beenat 100%since 1964
(Mortimore,
inobvi1993)withoutresulting
has promptedthe
ous landdegradation,
withinthisfarmdynamics
studyof nutrient
if nutrientinputs
ing systemto determine
andhowfarmandoutputsarein balance,
soilfertility.
ersmaintain

Detailed study
The farmingsystemof the KanoCSZ is
of fourmaincrops
basedonthecultivation
groundnut
(millet,sorghum,
andcowpea),
on farmedparklandbearingeconomically
of
valuabletreesand on the production
livestock(mostlysmall ruminants,with
Thelong-term
somecattleanddonkeys).
rainfall(1906-1985)is 822mm,distributed
in a unimodalpatternbetweenMay and
howeverin recentyearsthe
September,
rainfallhas beenbelowaverage.Rainfall
duringthestudywas565mmin 1993and
895mmin 1994.Thestudywasconductof a farmingcomed ina villagecomposed
munityin a ruralsetting,locatedapproximately40 km eastof Kano,about10 km
fromanytarredroad.The detailednature
to
itwasimpossible
ofthestudymeantthat
of farmersacross
considerlargenumbers
it focusedon a
the KanoCSZ.Therefore
whichhasprocasestudyofafewfarmers,
videdvaluabledetaileddata.The study
hasmonitoredthe activitiesof threefarmers withinthe zonethroughtwo farming
focusingon the useof livestock
seasons,
compound
manure,inorganicfertilisers,
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Flgure 1: Nutilent balances ol farmerc' landholdtngs (kg/ha)

of legumecrops,are used as animalfodder. Leguminousresiduesare transferred
to the compoundat harvest,where they
are usedto feed livestockwhich are tetheredin the compoundduringthe rainyseason. Small ruminantsconvert the "free"
nitrogenfixed by legumes into manure
when legume crop residuesare used as
fodder.Their manure,togetherwith compoundwaste,is returnedto the fieldsduringthefollowingdry season.Duringthe dry
season livestock roam the field grazing
cerealcrop residues.OccasionallyFulani
herdspassthroughthe area;howeverestimatesof the contributionof manurefrom
grazing animals to the nutrient balance
proved quite negligible.Farmers did not
enter into contracts with herders to
exchangecrop residuesfor manure.
Wfiile milletand sorghumare grown as
staples of the farmers' diet, groundnuts
andcowpeasare grownto fix nitrogenand
providefodder.Storagedifficultiesprevent
farmersfrom tryingto store these legume
cropsfor their own householdconsumption.The sale of these crops, and occasionallyany excess cereal grain and any
unusedstalksand fodderearns cash with
whichfarmerscan purchaseinorganicfertiliser.Farmers can also earn money in
otherways, such as labouring,rope and
matmaking,or practisingtrades.

Populationdensityand labour
zonewe
Instudyingthe Kanoclose-settled
haveobservedthe point in the intensificationprocessat which all land is undercultivation,all palatablecrop residues are
usedfor fodderand trees are conserved.
As a resultwe havea betterunderstanding
of howthe farmingsystemworks,and the
rationalof an indigenousfarmingsystem.
NorthernNigeriahas much higherpopulafrancotiondensitiesthan its neighbouring
phonecountries.Our resultscontrastwith
those of other workers. Researchers in
francophonewest Africa have calculated
the amountof rangelandrequiredto supportthe livestocknecessaryto providesulficientmanureto maintainannualoroductionof cerealcropson t ha withoutreducing soil fertility (Schlecht et al, 1995,
Turner,1994).Calculations
vary,butabout
23-40ha of rangelandis requiredto supportt ha of cropland.This correspondsto
a croppingintensityof 2.4 - 4.2o/".The
focusof discussionat a conferenceon the
roleof livestockin nutrientcyclingin subSaharanAfricawas the limitto agricultural
productionas dictatedby manure and fodder supply(Powellet al, 1995).Research
carriedout in Niger, Burkina Faso, Mali
andSenegalundersimilarrainfallregimes
does not suggestthat these areas could
developfarmingsystemsas intensiveas
thatof the KanoCSZ.Yet resultsfrom the
KanoCSZand otherareas show that farming can exceedthis land-useintensityfor
many years. Areas of higher population
densityare characterisedby higher livestock density (Bourn and Wint, 1994,
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Figure 2: Nutrlent cycling in the Kano close-settled zone

'1977),
Hendy,
they also have more labour
availableto transportmanurefrom compoundsto fields,and so increasesoilfertility. The research results differ because
less denselypopulatedareas are subject
to labourscarcity,which limitsagricultural
intensification.
In studiescarriedout in the
francophonecountriesof west Africawith
lesser population density and farming
systemswhere averagelandholdingsize
rangedfrom 3 - 10 ha, farmersdid not find
it worththeirwhiletotransferfodderto the
compound and tether livestock, then
return the composted manure to fields.
Livestockholdingswere insufficienttoprovide enoughmanureto fertilisesuch large
landholdings,
even if sufficientfodderwas
available(Williamset al, 1995).Although
some legumes are grown, the farmers
have notyet realisedthe rolethat legumes
can play in providingfodderfor livestock,
nitrogenthrough biologicalnitrogenfixation, and a saleablecash crop to enable
purchasesof inorganicfertiliser.
Thisdiscussionshowstheimportanceof
The
labour to agriculturalintensification.
introductionof new technologywill only
succeedif the householdis in a positionto
adopt such new practices,i.e. if there is
sufficientlabour.Developmentmust coincide with the advent of conditionsconduciveto change.
I
Frances Harris, Deptof Geography,Universityof
Cambridge,DowningPlace,CambridgeC82 3EN, UK.
This paperpresentswork carriedout as partof the
of
study"Nutrientbudgetsin relationto the sustainability
indigenoustarmingsystemsin northemNigeria"funded
by the NaturalResourcesInstitute,UK and carriedout
at the Departmentsof Geographyof the Universityof
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Legumes for sustainable food
production in semi.arid savannahs
Providing a sustainable livelihood for
the majority ot the population in
semi-arid WestAfrica dependson
improvi ng agric ultural prod uction.
This is causing concern in the
context ol widespread land
degradation. Researchand
developmentactivitiesin the region
have tried to alleviate these problems
through legu me-basedi nterventions
that not only sustain total tood
production, but also protect the
environment.

banks"and in croppedareasas fallows
(Tarawaliand Mohamed-Saleem,
1995)
usinglowinputtechniques,
developed
by
researchinstitutesand extensionagencies.In thesavannahs
of northern
Nigeria
wherethetechnology
wasdeveloped,
the
productivity
ot Stylosanthes
fodderbanks
variedfrom3000to 5000kg/haand the
legumecompositionfrom 50 lo 70o/o.
However,
moreleguminous
specieshave
beenidentified
for fodderbanksin semiarid
regions. These
include
Chaemaecristarotundifolia,Centrosema
brasilianum,C. pascuorum,S. humilis,
andAeschynomene
h istrix.
When legume-basedpastures were
introducedin otherWestAfricanfarming
systems(Mali),S. hamatayielded8000
kg/haof which807owaslegumeduringthe
yearofestablishment
withonly850mmof
rainfall.
ln thesemi-arid
regionof Niger,S.
hamatalmillel
dry matteryieldsin the secondyearrangedfrom3000to 6000kg/ha
of whichthe legumeconstituted40-85%.
fn northernCameroon,
grew
Stylosanthes
to an averageheightot 1.41m and produced5500kg/hadry matter.

afternaturalvegetation
andin somecases
the yieldwasdouble.Maizeappearedto
be the mostresponsive
crop.For cereals
suchas sorghumandmilletwithverylow
nitrogen
yieldswere
demands,
reasonable
achievedwithin Stylosanthespastures
withoutapplying
anynitrogenous
fertiliser.

Befter soils and less pests
Thehighercropandlivestock
yieldswere
dueto the restorative
andprotectivevalue
of theforagelegume.Someof thechangesinsoilproperties
included
anincrease
in
nitrogencontentof the soil (Table1). A
rangeof othersoilcharacteristics
showed
G.Tarawali
markedimprovements
including
bulkdeng1!}A. Ogunbile
sity, organic carbon content, cation
exchangecapacity,and biologicalactivver the centuriesAfricanfarmers
itiesas measuredby the numberof microand agropastoralists
in semi-arid
organisms.
Although
notmeasured,
earthareas have developedeffective
worm casts were observedto be more
systemsof land use such as nomadic
numerous
pasturesthan
intheleguminous
grazingandshiftingcultivation
compatible
in the naturalvegetation.
Theyieldditferwith their environments.
Problemshave
encesbetweencropsplantedwithinand
arisenin manycountries
whenpopulations
outside Aeschynomenehistrix pasture
increase and the pressure on land
werea reflectionof pestincidence(Table
becomes
moresevereasa resultof inten2) in addition
to an improvement
in soilfersifiedagricultural,
residential
andindustritility. For instance,A. histrixdecreased
alactivities.There
isnolongerenough
land Better food production
nematodesymptomsand Strigainfestato allowsoil replenishment
throughlong Work with agropastoralists
in northern tion on subsequent
maize.Althoughnot
fallowperiods.Moreand largerherdsare Nigeriahasshownthatherdswithaccess quantified,
the Strgapopulation
on maize
competing
forforageoverthesamerange. to
Stylosanthes supplementation plantedwithinStylosanfhes
pastureswas
Farmershaveresponded
bytryingto culti- increasedin sizeby20%compared
to cat- muchlowerthanon maizeplantedin the
vate new land,but expansionis taking tle that were grazedon naturalpasture adjacentnaturalfallow.
placein marginalareasas mostof thebest (BoubacarHussane,unpublished
data).
soil is alreadyin use.Giventheirlimited Conditions
in Mali,Nigerand Cameroon Constraints and solutions
resources,
Africanfarmerscannotputsuf- supporthigherherbageproductivity
and Despitethe manyadvantagesof a feed
ficientnutrients
intothe marginalareasto legumecomponent.
Performance
should supplementationprogramme through
replacelossesthroughlanddegradation. be even betterand the new promising legumeintegration,agropastoralists
and
Consequently,
thereis a steadydeclinein legumematerial
withhighercrudeprotein farmershaveidentifiedconstraintswhich
food productionin sub-Saharan
Africa values shouldcarry more animalsfor militateagainst its rapid adoption.In
whichleadsdirectlyto humansuffering. slaughter.Milk yieldswill also increase, Nigeriathese includebasic resources
providing
morecashfor womenwhocon- suchasland,labourandcapital.However,
Possible solutions
trol the dairysectorin traditional
house- the benefitsresulting
fromlegume-based
Previous
studieson soilconservation
and holdsin northern
Nigeria.
technologies
andthe associatedresearch
managementaspectsin the semi-arid Cropssuchas maize,sorghum,millet combinedwith favourablegovernment
zonesof Nigeriaand manyotherWest andsoybean
inareaspreceded
bylegumi- policieshavehelpedto alleviatesomeof
Africancountries
concentrated
on mulch- nouspasturesproducedmoregrainthan theseproblems.
ing using straw (Kowal and Kassam,
1978).Theacquisition
quanof adequate
titiesof strawmulchdoesnot appearfeasible.Therefore.
currentetfortsshouldbe Tabfe 1. Soif physical and chemical properties under Stylosanthesand natural fallow
gearedtowardsthe use of leguminous
cover crops. Legumesgive savannah Property
Stylosantheslallow(3years) Naturalfallow (over3 years)
farmersseveraladvantages.
Theyprovide
a morelastingprotective
coverforsoilthan N content(g/kg)
1.14
0.87
dead mulch,they reducethe need for CEC(cmoUkg)
3.24
2.22
nitratefertiliser
andimprovethe qualityof Organiccarbon(dkS)
4.31
2.70
grazinglandandtheyprovidehighprotein Bulk density(g/cm3)
1.51
1.66
forageto complement
the lowqualitynat- Totalporosity(o/d
43.10
37.40
uralpasture.
Macroporosity(o/o)
42.10
36.40
pastureshave beensuc- Microrganisms(o/o)
Leguminous
34x107
12x1O7
cessfullyestablished
byfarmersandagropastoralistsin rangelandsas "fodder
Source: Tarawall and lkwuegbu (1993)
t8
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Pastoralists'
difficultyin acquiringland Tabfe2. Nematodesymptomaand numberof plantswlth Sf|rgeafter Aeschynomene
t istrrxandsoybean
hasbeenidentifiedin thepastas the most crops
limiting
factor.In northern
Nigeria,
thetypicalpastoralists
rarelyown landnor have Parameters
Control
A. histrlx
Soybean
fullyrecognised
usufructuary
rights.They
depend
on the goodwilland hospitality
of Nematodesymptoms(o/o)
95.20(a)
69.50(b)
55.00 (b)
Mllageheadsand localfarmerswho are SfrtgaInfestatlon(NoJha)
2.8(al
1.92(a)
o.eo(b)
mosttimesvery reluctantto grantthem
a@essto land and may withdrawsuch
Signlflcance at a P= 5oloindicated by dlfferent letters
permission
at any time. In more recent
I]TA/|LCA (unpubllshed data)
years,the visual demonstrationof how
pastures
legume-based
couldbeexploited
for crops,livestockand soil conservation
(Tarawaliet
al.,1987)wasa breakthrough
to benefit crop/livestocksystems and
that encouragedarable farmers to coimprovethe qualityof land. Herd ownoperatemore readily with pastoralists
ers/farmers
haverecognised
theseadvanseekingland for legumeestablishment.
tagesas an increasein the adoptionrate
. Oncethe arablecommunityhad recogshows.Severalfactorsincludingthe modnisedcropssuchas Stylosanthes
as soil
ificationof generatedtechnologyandgovconditioners
duringfield days organised
ernmentpolicies,havecontributed
to this
forthem,
foddercropsbeganto command
change. Future areas of focus should
thesamecareandrespectasthatgivento
include:
foodcrops.Indeed,localfarmersarenow
. increasingfarmers'awarenessof the
establishingleguminous fallows to
benefits
of legume-based
technologies.
improve
soilfertilityandforthewetseason
In thisregard,increased
farmerparticisupplementation
of theirsmallruminants
patbry activitiesinvolvingNGOs are
(lkwuegbu
et a1.,1995).
The extension
of
essential.
thepackage
. adequatetraining of extensionstaff
to smallruminants
is an entry
pointto boostthe incomesandwelfareof
mustcontinueto be an integrated
partof
e
women,who are known to controlthis I
productionsystem.
the
foragelegume
,
enterprise'in
. nationalgovernmentsshould be pernorthernNigeria.The small 3
packageis also an area where €ii
ruminant
suadedto continueto support(through
thebeneficiaries
redirectedresearchand c
policiesand funding)the necessary
development
etfortssincethe intervention
researchand development
that will be
wasoriginally
targetedfor the dry-season On a field day, Fulanl cattle-kepers lnspect the
requiredto maintainthe expansionol
loddetuank(small lmprcved pastu4 establlshed
supplementation
of agropastoral
herds.
sownpastures.
by anotherFulanl.
T
labour
Gbassay Tarawall, lLRl, llTA lbadan.c/o Mess. LW
The agropastoralists
depend on hired
Lamboum& Co, Carolyn House,26 DingwallRoad,
. labourforfarmoperationssuchas ridging
Croydon,Surrey CRg 3EE, UK
't(Figure
1)andweeding,
whilefamily
labour
References'
-is used for plantingand harvesting.
- lkwuegbu,OA, Tarawali,G and Rege, E. 199S.
Childrenand hired labourare used for grassesby grazinginsteadof applying Effec't of larmer.managed fodder banks on the
'herding
in orderto preventdamageto the expensiveand labour-flemanding
herbi- productivlty ot the West Afrlcan Dwart Goat
ralsed under vlllage condltlons In the subhumid
neighbouring farmers. cidesor employing
,"crops of
manualweedcontrol. zone
of Nlgerla.SmallRuminantResearch17:101and development
workers
109.
arecurrently
- Tarawali,G, Mohamed-Saleem,MA and Kaufmann,
refining
theinterventions Capital
awareof suchlabourlimitations
pasturesis essential RRvon. 1987. Legumebased cropplng, a posslble
and Fencingleguminous
have been introducing to preventtrespassingand uncontrolled remedy to the land tenure constralnt to rumlnant
productlon ln the subhumld zone of central
husbandrypractices in grazing.lt is a majorcostandcanactas a Nlgerla. In: Dzowela,
BH (ed.) Proceedingsot the
technologies.
Forinstance, keydeterrentto the adoptionof the tech- PANESAthird workshopon AfricanForage Plant
undersowing
methodof establishing nologyintermsof capitaloutlay.InNigeria, GeneticResources,Evaluationof ForageGermplasm
ProductionSystems,held in
fallows/pastures
in cropped to meetthesecostscreditis prwided by and ExtensiveLivestock
Tanzaniat27 -3OAptil,1987. Intemational
is a muchless labour-demandingthe National Livestock Projects Arusha,
LivestockCentrefor Africa (ILCA),Addis Ababa,
as the legumewill benefitfrom Department
(NLPD)in collaboration
with Ethiopia.
preparation
andthefertiliser
original- theNigerian
Agricultural
andCo-operative - Kowal,JM and Kassam,A. 1978.Agrlculturat
Ecology of Savanna. A study of West Atrlca.
meantfor the crop.Also, ridgingpost- Bank(NACB).Researchers,
development Clarendon
Press,Oxford,UK.
soilshas beenfoundto be agenciesandfarmershavereinforced
this - Tarawali,G and.lkwuegbu,OA. 1993.The potentlal
becauseof the lowerbulkdensity government
policyby tryingto reducethe of torage legumes In soll management for susaftera naturalfallow.Weedingcrops expensesof fencing.For instance,in tainable livestock and crop productlon in the sub..
zone of central Nlgerla. Proceedingsot the
at the most criticalstage (first 30 response
to Jarmers'
demands,
livefence humld
Wye IntemationalConferenceon Sustainable
asopposed
totwice(theconvention- posts using local materials such as third
Agricultureheldat Wye College,UK,31stAugusthas been recommendedin forEuphorbia,Ficusor Newbouldiaare grad- 4th September,1993.
legume-based
cropping
systems.
This ually replacingexpensivemetal posts. - Tarawali.G and Mohamed-Saleem,MA. 1995.The
Egement
styleis not only labour-sav- This idea came from farmerswho had role of forage legume lallows In supplylng
lmproved feed and recycllng nltrogen In subhuproduc- beenusingtheseplantsto construct
butalsoboostscrop/livestock
fences mld Nlgerla. In: Livestockand SustainableNutrient
protects
thesoilbetterbecauseof in theirbackyards!
Cyclingin Mixed FarmingSystemsof Sub-Saharan
6

of additionalforageand live

Finally,in managingleguminous The future
for higherproductivity,
benefici- Integration
of legumesinto the farming
are advised to control fast-growing systemsof smallholders
hasbeenshown

Africa.Volume ll: TechnicalPapers.(Powell,JM et al,
eds.). Proceedingsof an intemationalconference
held in.AddisAbaba, Ethiopia,22-26th November,
1993. ILCA (lntemationalLivestockCentrefor Africa),
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia.568 pp.
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Handicrafts production is an excellent alternative
to rcplace agicultural activitles for lt demands
very llttle capital.

NationalUniversity
of C6rdobahas been
engagedin participatoryresearch.with
peoplein Copacabana,
in orderto identify
waysof improvingproductivityand living
The workhas included"diagstandards.
nostic"socio-economic
surveys,detailed
households
casestudiesof individual
and
experimentation
with new technologyto
improve agricultural productivity.The
objectivesof the experiments
wereidentified in meetingsbetweenthe researchers
and Copacabanaresidents,experiments
wereconducted
on peasants'farms,
and
wereevaluatedby localpeopleas wellas
by the researchteam.
Bird pests in maize
Maizeisthemostimportant
cropcultivated
e bypeasant
families
inCopacabana.
lt sup3 pliesthemwithbasicfoodforthemselves,
E
as well as with grainto feed poultryand
o
g
otheranimals.The crop is sown in late
December
andharuested
aboutJuneafter
the firsttrosts.Overthe lasttwo decades
increasingcrop losses (30-60%) have
been causedby birds (Myopsitamonachus monachus),which feed on maize
fromlateFebruaryandstartcausingmajor
lossesin March,whenthe availability
of
wild fruits, the birds' alternativefood,
sharplydecreases.Peasants'efforts to
Farmers respond to changes in their environment. For some this meansthey
reducesuchlosses,whichinvolvespendstop tarming. This case study presentedin this article shows how the
ing the wholeday on the maizeplotsto
economicenvironmentof Argentineanpeasantsinfluencestheir decisionson
scarethe birds away duringthe critical
periodareverytime-consuming
agricultural innovations. What seemsappropriate from a technological and
anddonot
social point of view may make no sense from an economic point of view.
significantly
diminishcroplosses.During
themeetings
in thecommunity,
organised
the "birdproblem"was identifiedas the
problem
About 60 familieslive in Copacabana. moststronglyfelt
oftheregion.As
Daniel Caceres and
Surveyshaveidentifiedtwo mainpeasant a first step, it was proposedto revivea
Philiplftloodhouse
livelihoods:
livestock-raising
and handi- strategywhich many peasantsrememcrafts.Familiesraisinglivestocktypically beredhadbeenusedsome40 yearsearownmoreproductive
assets,suchas land, lier,when a government
campaignsucis a peasantcommu- andusuallyincluding
a smallflock
of goats cessfullyreducedthe bird populationby
Aopacabana
activities payingcashfor eachdeadbird.However,
I
-nity in NW C6rdoba (central anda fewcows.Theirproductive
VArgentina). Sincethe end of 16th are orientedmainlyto self-provisioning,therewas no statefundingand cashpaycentury,population
densityhasdeclined. and only partially depend on market mentsto thosewhokilledbirdswasto be
The area is semi-arid,
with an 450 mm exchange.Familiesengagedin. handi- raisedbythelocalcommunity.
In addition,
in the sum- crafts own few productiveassets.They the cash paymentswere to be suppleannualrainfall,concentrated
mer.The originalvegetationof dry wood- weavebasketsusingtheleavesofa native mentedby packagesof seed of a new
landswasclearedinthelate19thandear- palmand rely heavilyon marketsalesto drought-resistant
varietyof maize,providly20thcenturyto producetimberandchar- generate
income,which,for themostpart ed by the researchteam.
The researchersbelievedthe strategy
coal.By 1940,the foresishad goneand is barelysufficientto purchasefood and
thepeasantsoftheregionhadto relyonan other basic needs. Commonlysuch had a numberof positivefeatures.lt was
economicbased mainlyon small-scale households
dependfor theirsurvivalon basedon local knowledge,it wouldallow
livestockraising,cropproduction
mostusuallysecured
andlater wageincome,
bythe testingof a promisingmaizeseed and it
handicrafts
making.Rurallivingstandards migration
of somehousehold
members
to wouldallowpeasantfamiliesto get some
are extremelypoor.A markedemigration localtowns.Althoughsmallmaizeplots cash,to name but a few. However,the
startedin the 1950stowardcitiesandtour- andvegetablegardensarequitecommon systemdid notwork.Althoughmanybirds
ist resorts.This processhas decreased iri all households,
theyare morefrequent werekilled,moneypaidandseedsdistriboverthe pastdecadesas a consequence amongthoseraisinglivestock.
Since1988 uted,no declinein the pestwasobserved.
of the stagnationof the national(and a multidisciplinary
team from the Ananalysisshowedthatthismethodcould
henceurban)economy.
Department
of RuralDevelopment
of the onlybesuccessful
if undertaken
on a large

Not all improvements
make sense
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scale. lf not, birds killed were simply
replacedby others migratingfrom neighbouringareas.Whenthey realisedthiswas
no solution, the community and the
researchersagreed they had to "escape"
from the bird pest. The researchersproposedto build a grain drying systemthat
would allow earlier harvests and hence
shortenthe crop exposure to the pest. To
test this idea an experimentalsolar drier
was built,in which air heated by the sun
wouldbe vented through the stored maize
cobs. The members of the community
introduced modifications to
the
researchers'
originaldesign,adaptingit to
the resourceslocallyavailable.The decisionto testthe solardrierwas madeand an
experimentalprototypebuilton a farm. The
solardrier offered many advantages. For
example,it couldbe builtusinglocalmaterials,the cost of materials was low, and
constructiondemanded relatively little
time.lt couldbe adaptedand replicatedby
peasants
accordingto theirown needsand
it offeredthe potential for drying products
otherthan maize (e.9. fruits, vegetables,
pdm leaves,etc.)The prototypesolar drier
provedtechnicallysuccessful:maize was
stored and dried satisfactorily, despite
beingharvestedabout two months earlier
thannormal.However,the drier was not
adoptedby Copacabana's peasant farmers, and the "bird problem" remains
unsolved.

nology. Both experiences involve the
they could harvestfrom their plot using
same social actors (peasants and
the solar drier. Consequently,even for
researchers),occurredat the same time,
their subsistencerequirements,peassharingthe same methodology,and even
antswillf ind it cheaperto by maizein the
the same farm for testingthe technology.
marketthan cultivateit on theirfarms.
Both technicalproposalsproved capable
of solvinga specifictechnological
problem, De-agriculturization
but in both cases technologicaladoption -The factors mentionedabove are at the
did not match researchers'expectations. rootsof the "de-agriculturization"
process,
The technologyconsideredappropriatefor and together are re-orientingpeasants'
peasant production(solar drier) was not productivestrategies.Sincethis processis
adopted by.peasants,while that consid- recent,peasantsmay be not yet be aware
eredlessappropriate(veterinaryproducts) of the depth of the changesin which they
was adopted.This dissonancein farmers' are involved.They may not yet havefound
behaviourand researchers'expectations the best combinationbetweenagricultural
requiresa broaderunderstanding
of maize and non-agricultural
activities.Thisconfusproductionin the contextof the wholepro- ingsituationmaybe the keyunderstanding,
ductive system and the socio-economic for example,why the "bird problem"was
dynamic of the region. lf the productive almostunanimouslyraisedby the commusystems in Copacabana are analysed nity, but, when a potentialsolution was
from a historicalperspective,it is apparent identified(the solar drier), no peasants
that a processof "de-agriculturization"
is were interestedin it,Althoughbirddamage
undenruay.
Typicaliyagriculturalactivities is an importantlimitationin farming,thereis
are being substitutedby both handicrafts a further, more essential, problem: the
production and semi-proletarization. opportunitycost of farmingitself.
Maize productionis also subject to this
But why did peasantsdecideto investin
overalltrend.Only 38% of the ploughable veterinaryproductsfor goats,while avoidland is actuallycultivated,and in the last ing investmentsto protect their maize
fouryearsthe proportionof peasantssow- crop? To understandthis choice it is necing maize fell sharplyform 66% to 39%. essaryto involvein the analysisa further
Three main issuesunderliethe "de-agri- element:the risk. Althoughit is not posculturizationin Copacabana:
sibleto avoid completelythe risk involved
. Increasinglabourshortage.As a direct in any productiveactivity, peasants
are
consequenceof temporary or perma- consideredmore risk-aversethan capitalnentemigration,the availabilityof work- ist farmers.That is, they aim to securethe
Goatmortality
ers to perform the diverse productive minimum income necessary for their
Anotherimportant
productive
problem activitieshas declined.
reproduction,together with the highest
peasants
which
raised
during
discussions. AvailabiliV of alternative productive possiblestabilityof the system.lf the main
withthe researchers
teamwas the high
activities.Handicraftsproductionis an
agriculturalactivities are analysed form
mortality
of goats,and particularly
kids,
excellentalternativeto replaceagricultu- this standpoint,it seems clear that arable
during
thewinter.Thiswasdueto thecomral activitiesfor it demands very little cropscarrymore riskthan livestockin areparative
higherimpactof parasites
on anicapital,it allowspeasantsto produceon
as dependenton rainfall.Further,in the
mal healthas a consequence
of food
a largeror smallerscale,it allowsa rap- last several years maize cultivationhas
shortage
at thistimeof year.To tacklethe
id returnon their investment,it does not become especiallyrisky due not only to
problem
theresearch
teamsuggested
the
relyon weatherconditions,the finalout- weather uncertainty (they have grown
useof conventional
products.
veterinary.
put is not a perishableproductand it can maizefor decadesunderthesame climatAlthough
thetechnology
is relatively
simincorporatemarginallabourforce (chil- ic conditions),but also to increasedbird
pletounderstand
andhadbeenusedsucdren and the elderly).
attacks.This,taken togetherwith the very
cessfully
by commercial
farmersin the . Economicdisadvantages.This point is low maizepriceduringthe lastdecadeand
region,
theresearchers
wereunsureof its
the key to understandingthe declinein the progressivedevelopmentof a producefficacy
inthiscontext.A numberof potenmaizefarmingin Copacabana.lt can be tive alternative(handicrafts)explainsthe
tialditficulties
wereidentified:
i) peasants illustratedby a comparisonof labour farmers'decisionon a proposedagricultuneedcashto purchase
theproducts
in the
requiredto meet subsistencerequire- ral innovation.
market:
ii)theproductsgenerateexternal
mentsby growingmaizeor by weaving
dependence,
for new suppliesmust be
and sellingbaskets.In orderto feed the The main lessonwe learntfrom this case
bought periodically:iii) peasants in
35 poultry needed to satisfy their own studyis that it is very importantto consider
Copacabana
hadno previousexperience consumptionof eggs and poultrymeat the historical (social and productive)
products:
of usingveterinary
iv) the techduringthe year, a peasantfamily uses trendswhen analysingtechnologicalinnonology,
whilenotcomplex,requiresstrict
about 2 kg maize per day (730 kg per vation.New technologiesmay look approadherence
to prescribed
dosageinstrucyear).A plot of about0.75 ha is needed priate, but if you disregardthe historical
tions.Asinthiscaseof thesolardrier,the
to obtainthis throughfarming.However, processesfrom whichtechnologicalprobpilotexperience
provedpositive,but, in
if the familywere to use the 500 hours lems immerse,you may developinappro@ntrast
to the solardrier,the veterinary neededto farmthis plotfor weavingbas- priatesolutions.
productswere massivelydemandedby
kets,they wouldearn enoughmoneyto
T
peasants
and high adoption(purchase) buy morethan twiceas much maize.By
rateswereobserued.
usingthe solardrierinsteadof birdscar- Daniel Caceres, UniversidadNacionalde C6rdoba,
509,5000C6rdoba,Argentina.
ing, crop loss due to bird damagecould CC
PhilipWoodhouse, Universityof Manchester,
What'sappropriate?
be reducedfrom'30%to 10% and farm- Institutefor DevelopmentPolicyand Management,
Comparison
oftheintroduction
of thesolar
ers would save 250 hours. However, CrawtordHouse, PrecinctCentre,Oxford Road.
dderwith
thatof veterinaryproductsoffers
even 250 hours used in weavingwould ManchesterM13 gcH, UK.
insightintothe "appropriateness"
of techallowthem tobuy 2O"/"moremaizethan
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Finding partners in learning

As you could read on page seven,in
consideredto have limited agricultural NGOs and
the coming years, tete wiAtry to
potentialwith manytraditionalagricultural explicitly researchinstitutesthat are
preparedto workwith us on the
learn more about the potentiaiof
practices.
In Indiaandin thephilippines,
a agriculturalproblemsin the selected
ecologically sound ways of tarming in ' (sub)humid
zonecan be foundwitn Ootn region.Duringthe missions
diflerent agroecotogic and sociocriteriawere
irrigatedand rainfedagricultureto repre_ weighed
and the followingconclusions
economic environments. Wefurther
senta highpotentialarea.
weredrawn:
hope to learn more about appropriate
. In the mountainareasin the Andes
institutional environ mentsi6 si pport
two
Representative sites
subzones
canbe distinguished:
Iocal development of ecotogicaity
thealtiPossiblekey areas within the countries
planoorthemountain
valleys.
sound farming sysferns. Our stritegy
Asthealti_
werethenrankedfor,,representativeness,, planois
a veryspecificlandscape
is to support and stimulate,"s.arc-i
unique
for theirzone,basedon a literaturereview
to theworldandalreadyquitea number
in three agroecological zoneswith
and on existingknowledgefor the main
of projectsare being executedin this
contrasting potential (drytand
physicand bioticparametersmentioned
area,
mountainvalleys would be our
above.As resultof this,thefollowingselec_
:av?nnal high mountain vatteysand
focus.Theyoccurin allAndesregionsas
Iowland flood plains). This tirsi stepin
tionwasmade:
wellas in the Himalayas.
this programme was takenend tgill
. semi-aridareas:Ghana,Benin.
In the . A preferencefor selectingtwo sites in
and led to the selection of three
caseof
variabilityr eachcduntryemerged,whichmeans
[9ny", agroecological
cou ntries, numerous coilaborating
a
isverywideandthiswilllimitthepossibil_ possibility
of recognizing
institutlons,and six representative
commonalities
ityfor extrapolating
results.
andsitespecificfactorswithinthe same
sites.
. (sub)humid
areas:India(Andhra
or Uftar
environmental
boundaries,
national
poli_
Pradesh)is more uniform than the
cy andeconomic
rules.
The
comparison
Philippines,
whereparameters
withinthe
can be further enhance exchange
MailfSistra
climate,thegeology,landforms
andsoils
betweenthe.sites,capacitybuilding
if
canvarywidelyovershortdistances.
farmers
andextrapolation
oi
the
resu-lts.
. mountainareas:preference
for peru.as . ln spiteof ourefforts
irstwe comparedthe listof countries
in Boliviaspecificsalinityand alkalinity report potentialwedidnotreceivea
of
partnersin Benin
that receivetechnicaland financial
problems
occur.
. before our departureto West Africa.
r
supportfrom the Netherlandsgov_ It wasfurtherdecided
thatwhen criteria
Othereffortsto contactconsultantsin
donor)
andtheresions are met and a choicehas to all
:y"il!!Ft4'"
be made
Beninwerenotsuccessful
where ILEIAalreadyhad many
andthe mis_
betweencountries,for practicalreasons
sionto Beninwascancelled.
with (informal)networkson sustainable
"oni""i"
Weagreed
we wouldtry to limitour workinglanguag_ thatif no
adequate
siteswereidentified
agriculture.
Thisresultedin a pre_selection es.
in
Ghana,a newmission
wouldbeplanned
of sevencountries:Bolivia,peru,Ghana,
We thenscheduled
threemissions:one
to visitBenin.In Ghana,however,two
Benin,Kenya,the philippines
and India to northernGhanaandBenin,anotherone
siteswereidentified,
(the states of Andra pradesh, Kerala, tothe
whichleftBeninout
Andesregionin peruandBoliviaand
of theselection.
GujaratandUttarpradesh).
a thirdmissionto lowlandsin the selected . Although
findingsitesin Indiawasa high
. lhe. ngxtstepwasto makean agroeco_ Indianstatesandthephilippines.
lfthefind_
priority,localconsultantsin lndiacou]d
logicalcharacterisation
of thesecointries. ingsof the missionto Ghanaand
Benin
identifyonly a very limitednumberof
a comprehensive
descriptionof agroeco- wouldturnoutnotto besatisfactory,
a
mis_
NGOs.workingwith low extemalinput
logicalzones
on thebasisof physijal,bio- sionto Kenyawouldfollow.
ln eacnof tne
agriculture
in (sub)humid
tic, socialand economicparameters.
lowlandareas.
For countriesa consultantwith a thorough
ILEIAsourcesand furthercontactsdid
thiswe madeuseof existingdata.Forthe knowledge
of agriculture
in thatregionaid
not reveala widerchoicefor potential
finalselection,keyareasnid to be repre- insights
intothe NGOandGOseti'ingpre_
partners.Moreover,
theidentifiedpotensentativefor their agroecological
zone in pareda reporton potentialpartners.
tial partnershardlyfulfilledmost of the
orderto be ableto extrapolate
the results.
Ournexttaskwasto definethecriteriato
selectioncriteria.Thereforethe mission
Therefore,apartfrom climaticconditions. be used duringthe site selectionvisits.
focused
onthephilippines
selectedkeyareasalsoneedto be repre_ Agroecological,
whereexten_
socio-economic
and
sive
networks
of NGOswith goodcon_
sentativefor the main geologicalunits, organisational
capacitywerethe maincat_
tactswithfarmers,organisations
landscape
andsci_
units(landregions),
-areai soiltypes, egories.An additionalbut importantcriter_
entificbackuporganisations
hydrologicalcatchment
exist.Since
lOrainage ion was to focuson farmerswith limited
we hadfoundearlierthatagroecological
systems)andvegetation
types.
resources.A specificeffortwas madeto
zonesinthePhilippines
arevariable
As the sevenidentifiedcountriescover selectsites
over
with where NGOs,farmers'
shortdistances,
we tookspecialcareto
severalagroecological
zones,a pre_selec_ organisationsand supportingresearch
lookforpotentialsiteswitha largeunifortion and prioritisation
of thesezoneswas rnsfitutes
already
mity in physicaland bioticparameters,
made based on the criteria mentioned aspectslooked workedtogether.Further
representative
for other(sub)humid
above. The selectedcountriesin Latin womenfarmers,at were participationof
low_
documentation
of
farmers
land
areasin Asia.Inthephilippines
America,
PeruandBolivia,
two
havethemoun_ knowledge,
institutional
and staffstability,
potentialsites
wereidentifiedas well.
tain areas of the Andes in common. accessto
communication
channels(nei_
Mountainareasare importantly
distinctin works, publications),
agrlcultural
potentialand not too far from capacity,experience scientificsupport Intheend,thesesiteswereselected:
with systematisaiion . Andes mountain valleys, peru:
majorcities(Lima,La paz). Thereforewe and on farm
researchand accessibility
of
Cajamarca
andHuancayo
decidedagroecological
zonesin mountain thesites.
. DryJq1dSavannas,Ghana:Langbensi
areas should be part of the research.
andSandema
Lookingat the differentzones in Benin, Visiting
the sites
.
Lowland, (partly) inigated areas,
Ghanaand Kenya,we foundthey had Thepurpose
of themissionswasto identi_
Philippines:
JaenandMufroz
drought-prone,
semi-aridzones in com_ fy keysiteswithineachmajor
agroecologic
mon.The semi-aridzonesin Africawere zone and
I
to formaliserelationships
with
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Farming in
Northern Ghana

ly permanent
mixedcroppingsystemcentredonthecompound
house.Soilfertility
is
regeneratedby techniquestraditionally
involvingmainlyhouseholdrefuseand
manurefromthe livestockkeptby virtually
everyhousehold.
The land immediately
surrounding
the compoundis the most
intensively
cropped.lt usuallycomprises
an inner"kitchengarden"subzonewith
vegetables,
and a sub-zonewiththe staples millet,guineacorn and maize,and
melonandcowpea.
Thefirstmajorzoneis
succeeded
by a second,muchlargerrarely manuredareaof shortfallowsdedicated
mainlyto millet,guineacornand groundnuts.Thiszoneandthesurrounding
outer
unusedcommonland serveas grazing
grounds.
Beyondlietheout-field
bushfallowfarmswiththe staplesincluding
yam.
Specialised
livestockraisingcentredon
ruminants,
especially
catfleherdedbychildrenand Fulaniherdsmen
is fairlyextensive.

Mixed farming widespread
Advanced
mixedfarminginvolving
bullock
ploughs,contourfarming,grassbunding,
stoneterracingandothersoilconservation
Thedrylandsavannahzone of the Northernregion of Ghana occupies40o/o
of
measures,
whichwereintroduced
fromthe
thecountry. lt is comprising sub-humid to seii-arid guinea and s'udan
1930s,is widelyadopted.A 1991survey
sava1\ah. Although there are many constraints to taiming, there are
showedmanuring
to be the mostpopular
considerableopportunitiestoo. Farmers succeededto inlensitytand use
soil fertilityregeneration
technique,folsigniticantly. To continue this increasein food production for ihe exploding
lowedbychemicalJertilisation
andbushfalpopulationis an enormous challenge.
lowing.Others were green manuring,
mulchingand modernagroforestry.
AntiEdwinA. Gvasi
fertiliser
andotherlow-external-input
tech- erosionpractices,mostespeciallycontour
nology.
farming,grassplantingandterracinghad
becomefairlywidespread.
soils,withexceptionof the limited Thefarmingsystems
fhe
Rainseasoncultivation
was the most
alluvialones,do not appearparticu- Undera relatively
low population
I
density popularform of drought-risk
adaptation.
I
larlyproductive.They are dominated untilthebeginning
ofthiscentury,
themain Others were irrigation,cultivationof
by the difficultto cultivate shallow, easily systemof farmingwasshifting
cultivation, droughtresistant
cropsandtheincreasingwaterloggedgroundwaterlaterites overly- which involvesthe intermixingof
the ly popularvalleybottomcultivation,
all of
ing ironpanformations and by savannah droughtresistantprincipalcrops, millet
which,togetherwithfarmlandextension.
ochrosols.This last type of soil, like the
(Panicummiliaceum)and guinea corn chemical
fertilisation
andotherhigh-exter. groundwater
laterites,are humus-deficient (Sorghum guineensel, with yam nal
inputshavecometo constitutemajor
dUeto the low organic matter from the
(Dioscorea),
pulses,vegetables
andother strategies
for copingwith the prevailing
Sparse
vegetation.Otherfarminglimitations cropsto minimisesoil erosion,maintain
conditions
(IFAD1990).
include
soil erosion,bush fire, poor trans- ecological
stability,
optimiseutilisation
of
portation and
storage
facilities. the differentsoil nutrients,and enhance Conclusion
Complicated
communalland tenuredisfa- food securityand a balanceddiet. This Farming
in the northernregionof Ghana
vourswomen,encouragesfarmfragmenta_ migratory
farmingsystemis nowmodified showsconsiderable
adaptation
to thespa,tionandconstrainsthe use of land as collat- into the moresedentarybushfallowand tiallyandtemporally
variable
agroecologial
erralsecurityfor bank loans in a capital- compound
farmingsystems
in response
to conditions.But the serious challenge
short, poverty-strickenregion. But, per- thegrowing
pressure
ontheland.
remainsto promoteappropriate
aflordable
haps,the most serious farming constraint
Thebushfallowsvstemtypicallyinvolves technologies
to sustainproduction
for the
lies
in
the
drymoisture-deficient
"
climate.lt is intercropping
among naturaleconomic explodingpopulation
in this underdevel..ciaracterisedby low and erratic
rainfallless treesintheformof agroforestry
inout-fields opednearsemi-arid
environment.
ftan 1000to 1250mm. The prolonged operatedon a rotational
basis1-6kmfrom
November-April
dryseasonincludes
a p-eri- thecompound
house.lt comprises
lowland Edwin A. Gyasi, Ass. professor,O"pt. otC"ogr"p[
odwithexceptionally
stronganddrywinds, bushfallowfarms,uplandbushfallow,and and Resource Development, University of Ghana,
tte harmattan.
A furtherproblemisacceler- faddama,floodlandand irrigatedfarming. Legon.
desertification,
most especiallyin the Thislastcategoryinvolvesswampricecul- References
oncefloristically
richUpper- tivationin naturally
floodedareas,artificial - BennehG. and AgyepongGT. 1990.Land degradaRegion.
in Ghana. London,CommonwealthSecretariat.
irrigation
farming,
andvegetable
farmingin tion
- BennehG. and Gyasi E. 1993. Adaptation
I However,there are also considerable naturally
of tradlmoistvalleysand otherdepres- tional
tarming systems to environmental stress ln
opportunities
in the formof exten- sions,especially
in theharmattan
season. Ghana's Upper East savanna region. (unpublished)
grassland
forlivestock
andarablefarm- Manydamsand majorirrigation
projects Legon,Dept.of Geographyand Resource
Richindigenous
agroecological
knowl- wereintroduced
fromthe 1950sto sustain -Development,Universityol Ghana.
IFAD 1990.Ghana Upper East Region land conunderpins the diversified farming year-round
production.
servatlon and smallholder rehabilitation prolect
s involving
the hoe,burning,organic
Compound
farmingisan in-field
relative- appralsal report, Workingpaper 7.
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Bui ld i ng partnersh i ps 'i*f:rl?kpi:f:tr
Northern Ghana is one of the three regions where a process of shared learning
takes place through the establishmentof learning partnerships between
tarmers,lVGOs,researchersand lLElA.As David Millar explainsin this article,
NGOshave already been sharing experiencessince the early 1970s.The
partnership between the NGO9and ILEIA datesback to 1988and proved to be
Iiberating and empowering for the l{GOs.
it. This groupplannedtheir
bers made
'strategies
over one week.
action
Interestingly,one projectthat was not
he Association of Church presentin thefirstnorin thesecondworkDevelopmentProjects (ACDeP) shop,pickedupthe reportsandstartedon
startedintheearly1970s.Therela- its ownwith PTDactions.Anotherproject
ACDePmeetings
in Ghana dropped
out.Infollowing
tionshipbetweenresearchers
with
andthisNGObodyof overtwentyprojects the projectssharedtheirexperiences
technol- other membersand the role of ILEIA
hadbeensimplyoneoforganised
provisionof litogytransfer.Eachprojectaccessedwhat- becameoneof networking,
for publishing
ever researchtechnologywas available erature,givenopportunity
and deliveredit usingthe Transfer-Of- and,to a limitedextent,visitsandsharing.
modes.The powerstructure
Technology
fromresearchers
to projectsandfrompro- Farmers inf luence technologies
jectstocommunities
wasstrictly
top-down. The resultof thesetwo workshopswas a
changein thefieldstrategies
In 1988,as a memberof ACDeP,I was tremendous
invitedto a workshoporganisedby ETC/ of theprojects.We stillpickedupthetechTechnology nologiesformthe researchstationsbased
ILEIA where Participatory
Developmentwas discussed.On my on Transferof Technology,but we prowiththe comreturn, I did a presentationto the cessedthesetechnologies
basedonourmodelof PTDwhich
Associationwhich allowed ACDeP to munities
orfurther
thefarmersto influence
choicefor a similar enabled
makean independent
a
Albeitmarginal,
thetechnology.
by lLElA. process
workshopin Ghanafacilitated
processhad started,
On ACDeP'srequestthereforea work- powerrelinquishing
to by the firstconsulin thenorthof Ghana largelycontributed
shopwasorganised
their hold on power.
whereeighteenprojectsbasedon agricul- tants relinquishing
ture were invited.Two facilitatorsfrom
theseruices
of
ILEIAcameandcontracted
(l wasoneof them,
two localconsultants
in the earlierworkhavingparticipated
personsspenta
shop).Thefourresource
coupleof daysworkingout the seminar
and possibleoutcomein detail
strategies
(as structuredand professionally
as possible).The firstday of the workshopsaw
very dramaticchanges.After the usual
protocolsand the introductions
to the
said
workshop,
the groupof participants
the intentionof the
that if theyunderstood
workshopcorrectly,they were to be the
localbasisfor'the newlhinkings'sothey
Forthefirsttime
wouldruntheworkshop.
consulin my lifeI sawexternalexpatriate
theirpowerbase,withouta
tantsrelinquish
struggle,
tothelocal"un-knowledgeables".
There was no loss of face or hurtingof
of a potenegos,buta practicalrealisation
tialwitha desireto act.Theroleof theconand
sultantschahgedtothatof participants
E
the week-longproduct,'The ACDeP
.9
Approachto PTD",hassincebeenseenby
ACDePasACDeP's
ownandtheflexibility
;
in the
is stillembedded
of theconsultants
Withthisproduct,
mindsof the members.
itselfto work
challenged
the Association
inanother fhls picturc was taken ln December 1989, when
theoutcome
onoperationalising
workshop.Althoughall fourteenpartici- Wtm Hlemstra of ILEIA tirst travetled to Ghana'
pants of the workshoppledgedto be ACITeP then developed thefuown approach to par'
presentat thisworkshop,
onlyfive mem- ticipatory technology development.

DavidMillar

I
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in the area by
only researchinstitution
openingourdoorsto themto do theirfield
trialswith our farmersmonitoredby our
staff.A greatachievement!
theeffortof itsprecursor,
To consolidate
intensified
actionswith
ILEIAhasrecently
ACDePoncemore.Theoriginalintention
LEISAtechnologies
so
wasto consolidate
derivedbut beyondthat lookat theirprocesses, methodologiesand protocols.
Now,as partof the learningprocess,this
objectivehas changedinto creating a
spacein whichactorsjoinin learningpartnerships,integratingwhatthey are learnfromoutside.
ingwithinformation

Lociking ahead
It is yet prematureto draw conclusions
about this experiencebut preliminary
canbemadetotheetfectthat
observations
a long term relationshipis evolving
in northbetweenNGOsand researchers
for
ernGhana.Whathasmadeit possible
sucha marriageto getstarted?Firstof all,
ACDeP realisedthe need fot' courting
researchand initialetfortswere madeso
wasfoundin lLElA,the
thatwhena partner
wasonlynatural.Also,
ensuingresponse
thepowerbaseof the NGOwasextended
providingthe opportunity
for themto enrol
theresearchers
as if theywereemployers.
NGOsbravingup to the positionthatthey
withthe
canwheelanddealprofessionally
researchers
or even maybethey are the
authoritieswhen it comesto "handson"
Thechoiceto startwithindividuactivities.
al researchersrather than going to
researchas an institutionprovedimporhadsome
relationships
tant.Theindividual
reciprocity
elementandthiswascaptured.
wouldfilterbackintothe
Still,theoutcomes
institutions
todayor someotherday.The
processcountedon the convictionthat
researchersare not one homogenous
bodyandthattherearesomethatarewilling to sharetheir powerbaseor are preparedfor "de-schooling".
The choiceof
researcharea,methodsandtoolsbrought
everyonebackto theclassroom.I sincerely hopethatsomewherein this newetfort,
fundswouldbe foundfor the researchers,
usingtheirowntools,to enrolNGOsand
farmersdirectlyin theirprocessesas well.
Theactionsthatit wouldfundwouldbedicThis,for me, is
tatedby the researchers.
whatcapacitybuildingandpowermoderation is all about- trade-offsand compromises.
T
Davld Mlllar, TAAP - Ghana. Presentaddress:
Haaryeg 2O7,6709 RL Wageningen,Netherlands

Gollaborating for
sustai nable ag ri-culture
en attentionby a thirdgroupthat designed
a programmefor implementation.
The result of this workshop was a
Programmeof Actionas well as the estab_
llshment of an institutionalframework.
Arrangements were made to deal with
mechanismsfor co-ordination,monitoring
and evaluation;
documentation
and sharino
of results;the necessarymotivationto susl
tain the programmeand rolesand resoon_
sibilitiesfor each partnerwere defined.At
regional level, a Regional Coordinating
Team was establishedby seven membersl
NGOs staffas well as researchers.

Secondworkshop
In the spiritof padnership,the collaborative
researchprogrammeas designedby the
group during the first workshopwas dis_
cussedwith ILEIA duringa secondwork_
shop in August 1995. Even though the
Bringin_g
pe?ple together from various backgrounds to work on
sustainable
position of ILEIA brought out divergent
agricultureis a great chailenge. Joe Taabaziing and Bern Guri
actedas
views,
a critical analysis of all opinions
facilitatorsof a workshop in May rggs to establisna wor*inj gioip-to,
pavedthe way for compromisesand meet_
collaborativeresearch in Northern Ghana.rn this articre tn"'vi"iiit
on the
ing of mindsby the end of this workshoo.
prccessthat was adopted to successfuilyestabtishthis
workin:tgroup and the Partnerswere interestedin the on-going
lessonslearnt so far.
processand this ensuredthemto continue
and
makecompromises.lt was the qener_
Joe Taabazuing and Bern Guri
planningthe nextstep.Theseinterperson_ al consensus
duringthe secondwor-t<shop
al contactswere kept informaland on a
that moretrainingwas neededfor the pari_
friendlynote.This allowedpeopleto open nersto have a
betterunderstanding
of the
I t is apparentthat the problemsof sus- up andexpressalltheirfears,anxietiesand agro-ecological
zone they hope to work in
tainableagricultureare so complexthat interestsforthecollaboration.
I
We alsotook as wellas the dynamicsand linkagesof the
r no one organisation
or individualcan advantageto presshomethe needfor col_
indigenousfarmingsystem. lt was there_
addressthem alone.The combinedskills laborationwhich
stimulatedtheir desire lore recommendedto have visit the
com_
andinsightsof a wide rangeof disciplines and commitment
to the collaborative
effort. munitiesagain,particularly
the pilotsitesat
arerequired.Yet,forvariousreasonsrano_
Langbensi and Sandema. Some
ingfromfearof loosingcontrolor identitvio
First workshop
Participatory
Rural Appraisaltools were
purecompetition,it is often difficultto oet In order potential
for
partnersto getto know recommendedfor this exercise
and a pro_
peoplefrom variousorganisationsto c,'ol- one
anotherproperlyand also to createa
posat was made for a third workshooto
laboratetowards sustainableagricultural platformto brainstorm
togetheron the col_ cater for this need. Before this trainino
development.
lt is thereforecommendable laborativeresearch,we organised
a three workshop,however,the collaborating
partl
thatinNorthernGhana,25 peoplef romvar- day workshop
end of May 1995. Even nersdecidedto form "syndicategroups',
to
iousdisciplines
comingfrom two research thoughILEIAwas not represented per_
by a
startpracticisingthe pRA tools in different
institutions,
five NGOs,one universitvand son, duringa visit of ILEIA
staff in March locationswith technicalsupportfrom other
ILEIAhavebeenable to overcomeait bau
1995 we had agreed that this workshoo partnerswho
already have more knowl_
riersto join hands in a collaborativeeffort shouldbe organised
followingtheirassess- edgein applyingthem.
towardsthe developmentof LEISA. This mentof potentialpartners,
involvement
with
groupis calledthe NorthernGhanaLEISA LEISA.
Duringthe workshop,socialeven- Lessonslearnt
WorkingGroup.What is more remarkableis
ings were organisedto enableparticipants . Gettingpeople
from differentdisciplines
that the group recognisesand respects to develop a
bond of friendshipamong
and backgroundto collaboratetowards
farmers'own knowledgeand skills as a
themselvesthus dispellingany suspicioni
a commoninterestis a slowprocessthat
basisfor the collaborativeresearch.The or fears of each
other.
requirespatienceand tact.
smallscalefarmer,is thereforecentralto
. Buildinga stronginterpersonalrelationthiscollaborativeeffort.
The brainstorming
andthereportsfromindi_
ship among collaboratingpartnerswas
Asthefacilitators
for the formationof the vidualparticipants
generateda lot of views
foundto be a usefulstartingpoint.
LEISAWorkingGroup NorthernGhana anddivergentinterests.
Butwe wereableto . Successfulcollaborationrequiresflex(LEWOG),
we recognised
the needto allow reconcile these divergent interests and
ibilityand compromisesfrom partners.
the collaborating
organisationsdetermine viewsand thispavedthe way for increased .
Views and interestsof partenersmust
thedirection
and natureof thiswholeeffort. commitment and desire
to collaborate.
be respected and divergent interests
Consequently,
we first made a reconnais- Focuswas givento the NGOs
operatingat
as muchas possible.
sanievisitto the area not just to studythe Langbensi and
.reconciled
Sandema Agricultural
political
T
and socio-economicenvironment Stationthatwereto be
the pilotsitesfor all.
for the collaborative
research,but also to
However, other intereststhat were not Bern Guri and Joe Taabazuing,pO Box 68,
consultand collect collaboratorsbefore cateredfor by these
two pilotsiteswereoiv_ Madina,Accra,Ghana.

f LEIA
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Entry point for change

Environmental education
A small environmental organisation,
Hind Swaraj Mandal (HSM),works
together with over twenty schools in
Saurashtra,Gujarat, India. The
schoolsform a closenetwork of
Gandhian institutions. They provide
formal and informal education to
villageyouth. Skitls neededtor everyday village life, Iike cattle
managementor farming, are Part of
the curriculum. Together with HSM
they participatein an envircnmental
prcgramme called "My Village, MY
llniverse". This programme started a
process of change towards
sustainableagriculture.

with less
Thijsde la Courtand HansVerolme tle populationhas diminished,
managementused to be the
lattle
f
]dominant trade of the region until
years ago. The changingpoliti!7zo
cal and economic positionof the region
and integrationin the nationaland internationaleconomicsystem,had put the focus
on agriculture.The farmersof the region
had been able to use these changes to
their benefit.These days, a new phase is
presentingitself.The regionis industrialising rapidly.Farmlabouris hardto find with
labourpricescompetingwith the localdiamond-cutting and regional industries.
Profitsfrom agriculturemove to expensive
consumergoods or are re-investedin the
stock market with large petrol and agrochemicalcompaniesleadingthe way.

than one cow per hectareof agricultural
land.Treeshavebeencut,allowingwind
and rainto erodethe vast tracksof open
land. Four monthsof productionare folfallowperiodinwhich
lowedbyan8 months
soil
easilyexceedthe
of
the
temperatures
50'C. lt is in this climatethat one of the
farmersshowedus his{ieldsandcompost
pit.Having
madethechangef romchemical
to organicinputstwo
orientedagriculture
yearsago the farmernow observesthat
production
andpearlmilletdid
ofgroundnut
not go down.He had createdthreetest
plots.Onewithorganicmanure,the other
and a thirdwitha
fertilisers
withchemical
inproducTherewasnodifference
mixture.
His
tionaftertwoyearsof experimeriting.
and fe'llowfarmersfollowhis
neighbours
witha senseof criticalcuriosity.
experiment
Heisa "strangefarmei',steppingoutofthe
mainstream.

Organicagriculture
With300to400mm.of rainthemaincrops
and Liftle meaning for most farmers
cotton
ofgroundnut,
aremonocultures
pearlmillet.The landscapeis barren,water
reseruesabsent or of low quality.The cat-
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withthe farmersunderoneof
Discussing
a wellwe found
the raretreesalongside

The landscape is bafien, water rcserues absent
or ol low quality. The cattle population has
dlminished, with less than one cow per hectare
of agricultural land. Trees have beten cut, allowing wind and rain to ercde the vast tracks of
open land.

thatmostof them were extremelysceptical
regarding
thisexperiment.Theirmainworry concerned the economic gain and
securityof theirfarm. Would they be willing to risk anything?One of the farmers
suggested
thatthe priceof organicmanure
will rise if more farmers would go the
organicway. Organicagriculturehas little
meaningfor most farmers."Organicfarmers"are from a more flexible layer of society.They are able to read and write with
ease, have access to profitable markets,
havean innovativeand creativemind and
are not bothered by too much debt. Most
farmersdon't fit this profile. Their low
inputsare relatedto the troubleof finding
resourcesto pay for them. Most of those
farmersare heavilyin debt.The use of fertilisersis thereforelow, often zero. But the
cropsare exportcrops, grownwithout rotation.Thesefarmersare tryingto survivein
a crisis.Their low inputs have littleto do
withorganicagriculture.lf they would be
giventhe chance,they would immediately
goforchemicalfertilisersand pesticidesin
a bigway.Only in that way they would be
ableto stepout of theirmiseryand buildup
somesecurityand status.

lage community.Based upon this link it is from the barrenfieldswith productsbeing
possibleto stimulatea discussionwith the differentthesedays.The farmerproduces
villagecommunityas a whole.These dis- fodder in a commercialway, selling it or
cussionsmove alongthe wavesof history using it for his own cattle.Those animals
withfarmerstellingaboutagriculturalprac- are kept in their stall or near the farm.
tice in earliertimes.While comparingthe Transferof organicmatterand urineto the
landscape,livestock,water and organic field has diminished in a big way.
resources,farmersagreedthatthe current Moreover,the grasslandhas degradedso
high input system could hardly be called much (oftentakenoverby farmersfor non"progress" any more. This awareness, irrigatedpearlmillet)that cattlestarveand
which had taken root in the school and the manureis of littlerelevanceto the soil's
could now be openlydiscussedin a wider fertility.The shiftfrom a pastoralsocietyto
forum,is a startingpointfor the new "con- exportand cash orientedagriculturebroke
versionplans"for sustainableagriculture. the nutrientcycle, leavingthe soil barren,
devoidof organicinputs.

Historicalanalysis

Withouta good analyticalframeworklittle
can be done. Meetingwith the farmerswe
asked why the land lacked trees and
whether the situationhad been different
before.Onlyafterhesitantreplieswe were
able to probe further.We found that the
areahad beenrichin trees.Not in the form
of forests.The hedgerows,mainlythorny
bushesand euphorbia,providedsafeplaces for trees to grow. Those thorny hedgerows had been one of the major sourcesof
secondaryproductsfromagriculturalland.
They providedgreenfodder,organicpesticides,fuelwood,materialfor construction
of smallimplementsetc.They also provided shadow,protectionagainstwind. And,
becausesilt used to build up, they functionedas smallcheckdams.The lengthof
these systemscould only be measuredin
thousandsor tenthousandsof kilometres.
Nowtheyare gone.The economicvalueof
the hedgerowswentdownwithmanyproducts available on the market, fuelwood
MyVillage,My Universe
was available on the grasslands and
Theschoolwe visitedhad been part of through Prosopis plantations.A terrible
HSM's
network
forseveralyears.lt partic- drought,lastingfor three years, provided
ipatedin the programme
"MyVillage,My the reason for destroyingthe remaining
Universe".
In this programmestudents hedgerows.

studythe environmental,
social,cultural
andeconomical
historyof their village. The nutrientcycle is broken
Theyfindout whatwentwrong,why the Anotherhistoricalelement,which proved
desert
istakingover,whypesticides
seem to be of great relevanceconcernedthe
to becrucialin modernfarming,whythey pastoralistcommunity.The amountof livehavesolittlefutureintheirownruralplace. stock for milk productionhad been stable
Results
of "MyVillage,MyUniverse"
have duringthe pastdecades.A majorshifthad
beenpresentedin many differentways. taken place in methods of irrigation.
Essaysform the bulk of the product. Instead of animals, now diesel provides
Students,
organised
in localenvironmen- the energy for irrigation.This change of
present
talgroups,
theiressaysto theoth- focus has.diminishedthe local livestock
er studentsof the schools.A lively populationto a certain extent. Perhaps
exchange
of results,oftenthroughlectures more important,the relationshipwith pasabouttheir essays,takes place during toralists changed. This community of
regional
camps.The best of essaysare "Maldharis"used to interactclosely with
beingpublishedin a simple booklet, the farmers.Their cattlewould come and
shared
by all the schools.Anotherset of browse the hedgerowsand eat the aftermethods
is inspired
bytechniques
related harvestwaste.Their inputwouldbe highly
to Participatory
RuralAppraisal.
Makinga valued because they provided precious
mapofthevillageof 20yearsagoandnow organicmanure.Becausethe cattlewould
showsthe physicalchangeswhichtook remain in the field during the night the
place.
Adding,
for instance,
a perspective transferof organicmatterf romhedgerows,
onwhatthevillagewill(orshould)looklike grasslandand crop residuesinto manure
in20yearsfromnowaddsa discussion
on and urinefor the soil usedto be high.Now,
goalsandtargetsof development.
lt is dur- the cattle is not welcomeanymorewith a
ingthoseexercisesthat studentsinvolve larger amount of farmers even burning
theirfamilyandothermembersof thevil- theiragriculturalwaste.Thereis littleto get

Change
The farmers acknowledgedthese developments,rememberingmany ol the older
waysof recyclingbasicinputsof theirfarming system.But they were extremelycarelul in proposinga change in their current
practice.Many of them are in debt. All of
them value their financialincomehighly.
Changemeanstakinga risk.Knowingthat
the traditionalinputsare hardlyavailable,
the farmerswould not choosefor organic
agriculture.We thereforeproposedto start
with buildingon their traditionalways of
farming.No discussionaboutorganicagriculturebut strengtheningof the localnutrient cycles.Buildingthe hedgerowsagain
would also benefitthe groundnutharvest.
Providingprotectionfor the grazing land
would benefitthe shepherdwithoutcreating competitionwith the current mode of
production.We would have to make an
inventoryof those resourceswhich provide the basis for sustainableagriculture
and study the process of making those
resourcesavailable.We wouldn'tstartwith
a distantaim but with short-termgains at
local level. Many other steps need to follow, such a developmentwould not take
place overnight.lt would mean that farmers wouldjoin in a long-termgoal and that
a step-by-stepconversionplan would be
developedwith the help of HSM and its
partners.
T
VasuderVora (generalsecretary)and HarjibhaiPatel
(agriculture)are responsablefor the programme,
Thils de la Court worked for HSM for the past three
years, Hans Verolme is his successor.
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Economics of the entire
farming system
I read with interest the article "Economic Evaluation of LEISA"by Rubenand
Heerink in tLEtA NewsletterVol llNo 2. Thearticle attempts to comPare'con'
trast and quantify costs and benelits ot High Externat tnputAgriculture (HEIA)
with that ot organic ngriculture (oA) and Traditional Agriculture (TA). The
articleis thought proioking and interesting.However,I have severalconcerns
with regard to the methodology of evaluation adopted.

Fifth,with regardto the productionfunction (figure1) given in the article,let me
pointour that bothcurvesare basedon a
single crop. The output from the entire
system will be low due to externalities
associated with high-tech agriculture.
However,I am Yet to see a Production
functiondevelopedfor a farmingsystem.

Sixth,the articlesaysthat at relativelyhigh
outputand low externalinputprices,HEIA
tends to offer better economicprospects.
This is an incorrectstatement.SuchatechTA.
AO
or
to
comPared
high in HEIA
AnuraWidanapathirana
However,if labourproductivityof the entire nique will offer betterfinancialprospects
farmingsystemis assessed,itis likelytobe and NOT necessarilyeconomicprospects.
Economic prospects should consider
f
lyfirst concernisthattheproduc- low in HEIA,becauseof the environmental
and assess costs and bene'
externalities
with
problems
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externality
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evalare
costs
and
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i.e.banana.Butthe realityis thatthere
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typesfromwhichthefarmerswouldben- honeybees disappearleadingto low level
whetherany single of crop pollination.As a result,production Seventh, although OA and probably TA
efit. lt is immaterial
will be a range
cropor livestocktype leadsto a higher of fish, aquatic system, bees, honey and requiremore labour,there
at large. This
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importantis the total
Theorien- variety of health impactsand inproductiv- supportthisform of agriculture.Finally'by
system.
fromtheentirefarming
let me point out that
tationto concentrateon segmentsis a ity.lt is a misnomertosaythatthereis high way of a suggestion,
promoting
OA/TA techway
of
of modernagricul- labourinputsforweedinginTA. lt willinfact another
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Fourth,table 1 of the arliclegivesdatafor knowledgein the form of leafletsand propcostsandbenefits only one single season.Aren't we inter- agandawork,mass media,printedmedia
Second,in comparing
to charac- ested in the cumulativeeffectsof TA and and attractive sign boards. Organic
to TA,it is important
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to eduenous seeds)and processes(such as materialswill have a cumulativeeffecton fertilisers.Promotioncampaigns
the virtues of organion
yield
consumers
cate
level
of
The
sustained
fertility.
soil
patterns,
customs
local
localleadership
it maybereal- from farm yard manureand the dropping cally grownfood will create more demand
etc).Therefore,
andrituals,
part
ofTA.InaddF .yieldtrend curve for mineralfertilisersis and push the price up. However,these
isedthatOAis,infact,a
impor- graphically shown in the article by argumentsshouldbe assessedand quanpractices,
several
to
organic
tion
areinvolved.lf TA is Nagendra Rao (lLElA Newsletter Vol tified through further research' As ecotantsocialinstitutions
with the entiresocidefinedas above,thereshouldbe a high- 9/No 4, 1993).Rao has used data for 14 nomicsis concerned
put
to assessand
ourthoughts
let
us
ety,
due to the useof continuousyears. Still another related
er levelof production,
farming
entire
in
the
quantify
changes
yield
for
organically
of
level
sociallyacceptedmethodsof cropproduc- issue is the
haPPYto hear
very
would
be
I
system.
fertilised
chemical
vis-d-vis
manured
thatthe
indicates
tion.Table1 inthearticle
yieldsare lowestin the caseof TA. The plots. Perumal (lLElA Newsletter Vol from ILEIAmemberson this.
reasonfor this confusionhas to be 9/No 2, 1993) showsa highercost-benefit ratio for organicallymanured crops
explained.
comparedto that of Urea.Banmeke(same
ILEIA Newsletter)describesan experiindicators
Third,the resultsof economic
may be differentif a farming system ment of five years,showingthat continuFor ously adding mineralfertilisersto maize
approachis usedin the evaluation.
productivity
(as
olotshas resultedin a soil no longerfit for Anura S. widanapathirana (socio-economist)'59'
measured
labour
instance,
GalleRoad,Colombo4, Sri Lanka
by kg per mandayfor a specificcrop)is arablecroppinganymore.
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Here's good news to farmers and
environ mental ists ! Envi ron menta I
contamination and high cost of production due to indiscriminate use
and over dependence on petroleumbasedchemical pesticides could
now be alleviated through the discovery of a botanical pesticide by the
Cotton Research and Development
lnstitute (CRDI) based in Batac,
llocos Norte. It's the physic nut, scientifical Iy cal Ied J atropha c u rcas.
Locally it's called the tubang-bakod
(ortawwa-tawwa) because it is commonly planted as a tence around residential and tarm lots. Ordinarily, the
seeds are used as purgative while
the leavesand bark are used tor
treating fractured bones and pain in
the abdomen.

A safe and effective pesticide
Milaflor L. Morales

As of this writing,its commercialisa- the use against agricultural pests. A
tion is in the offing. A co-operativein botanicalpesticidelike tubang-bakodis
Batangasis planningto embark on the not only effective,it is also low-cost,bioith the results of the experi- mass productionand commercialisation degradableand not harmfulto beneficial
ments conductedby Dr. Aida of the product. Likewise,the National insectsl
Decena-Solsoloy,
an entomol- Post-HarvestInstitutefor Researchand
ogistat CRDI,the insecticidalpotentialof
(NAPHIRE)is co-ordinating
Extension
on
the crudeoil extractedfrom tubang-bak- the possibilityof tryingit on severalstored
odcannowbe harnessedthroughformu- graininsectpests.
lationinto an emulsifiableconcentrate.
The developmentand recognitionof
Accordingto Solsoloy, the crude oil tubang-bakodas a squrce of safe and
extractsfrom the tubang-bakodcause effectivepesticidein the form of an emulabnormalities
on treated bollworm and sifiable concentrate (EC) is a breakflowenrveevil.
Furthermore,she says that through in pest control.With this breakMilatlor L. Morales,CottonResearchand
other agriculturalpests like weevil for through,it only provesthat nature is an
DevelopmentInstitute,Batac,2906 llocosNorte,
storedgrainslike corn, rice and mung- abundantsourcepesticidalresourcesfor Philippines.
bean can be controlled.on the other
hand,goldensnail,a majorricepestcould
also be controlled with tubang-bakod
throughdust formulation.Likewise,it is
Howto makea biopesticidetrom Jatropha
anticipated
that with the properformula1.Gather
mature
fruitsofphysic
nutthenairdry
tion,it wardsoff householdpestssuchas
2.
Dehull
the
seeds
cockroaches,
rats and houseflies.
3. Grindtherhto fineness
"lndigenousplantsthat are just taken
4. Soakthepowderin petroleum
etherin 2-3days
for grantedmay providethe answersto
5. Decantthesupernatant
in a wide-mouthed
container
pestproblemswithoutresortingto petro6. Evaporate.
Theremaining
fluidisthecrudeoil.
leum-basedchemical pesticides"says
Dr. Solsoloy.She believesthat mother
Mix1400ml of theformulated
Jatrophawith
16litresof water(oronetankloadol a knapsack
naturecouldhelpmansolveenvironmensprayer).Foronehectareol cotton7 tankloads(11-2litre)areneeded.Wecanonlygivespe
cificrecommendation
tal problems if only he is keen and
forcottonforthemeantime,
a3Dr.TeodoroS. Solsoloyiscurrently
workingon grainproductswiththe NationalPostHarvestInstitutefor Researchand Extensionin
resourcefulenough to discover them.
thePhilippines.
"Pesticide
from tubang-bakodis simple
and easy to make. Even the farmers
Dr.AidaSolsoloy,
is stillworkingonthedetermination
of therecommended
ratefor usingpowthemselves
can make it," she explains.
derduston rice.Thedustformulation
'The formulatedproduct yellow
or wettablepowderwastriedon molluscs,specifically
is
and
on goldensnail- themajorricepestproblemin the Philippines
andwasfoundto be effective.
tums white when mixed with water. lts
Thepowderis broadcast
in thefield.
odouris similarbut less intensethan that
1.Gathermaturefruitsof physicnutthenairdry.
of kerosene.lt forms a uniformsusoen2. Grindtheseeds(including
thehusk)to fineness.
sionwithwater.Thus, it is convenientfor
3. Broadcast
to ricefieldinfestedwithgoldensnail.
smallfarmersto use becauseit does not
For more information,please contact the researchers,Dr. Aida Decena-solsoloyand Dr. Teodoro S.
clogthe nozzleof the knapsacksprayer.
Solsoloy,both entomologistsat the Crop ProtectionDepartmentof the Cotton Researchand Developmenl
Likewise,
they no longerworry for being
lnstitute,Batac,llocos Norte, Philippines.
contaminated.
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ilErwgRKlNc
isopenfor (shorttconhibufions
fromreoders.tf youwishto oskodvice
fromolherreoders,
or if youwishb onnounce
o workshopor troiningcourseor
if you lustwonilo reocron orticlesthotoppeoredin thel[ElAnewsbtLror ofher
hotnewsitemsrelobdb sustroinoble
ogriculture,
pleosewrile.
We moyhoveto shodensubmitbdconhibufons.

- what'sin it lordrylands
Botany
development?
Thissymposium
organised
attheRoyalBotanic
Gardens
in Kew,UKon
5July1996
willfocus
ontheroleofbotany
indrylands
development,
practical
andexplore
waysof integrating
botanical
expertise
onuseful
plant
resources
withthatofother
disciplines.
lt isaimed
ata wide
audience
fromNG0s
t0scientists,
especially
those
whowantto cross
bridges
intootherfields.
Forexample,
howcanplantscientists
helo
NG0s
andothers
tocontribute
tothelocalimplementation
ofthe
Convention
onBiological
Diversity
andtheConvention
to Combat
Desertification?
Howcanspecies-based
information
beincorporated
intomulti-disciplinary
plans?
development
Whatdataareneeded,
and
bywhom,
andwhatisthebestwayof presenting
anddistributing
them?
Where
dolocalpeople
meetthepolicy
makers,
andscientists
the
funders?
KewGardens
willgiveinformation
onitsSurvey
of Economic
Plants
ofAridandSemi-Arid
Lands
database
andtheroleoftheKew
Seed
Bank
intheexsifuconservation,
distribution
andutilisation
of
tropical
dryland
species.
Thesymposium
ispartofafivedayconference
on',plants
forFood
andMedicine".
Some
fundsareavailable
forattendance
andtravel
costs
froe.g.NG0delegates
attheDryland
Symposium.

developments
related
tobiotechnology
andtheirwriting
andediting
skills.
Forthisprogramme
theyarelooking
forsuitable
candidates.
Since
1989,
thejournal
hasreported
onsocio-economic
andpolicy
issues
related
to developments
inbiotechnology
whichareofspecial
interest
to
developing
countries.
They
would
liketo come
intocontact
withpeople
whocancombine
thispart-time
scholarship
planned
withalready
work
oreducation
intheNetherlands.
Thescholar
should
come
froma developingcountry
andintend
toworkthereinthenearfuture,
beavailable
for
2 to 3 daysperweek
fora period
of4 months,
demonstrate
aninterest
in
socio-economic
orpolitical
issues
concerning
biotechnology
anddevelopment
andhave
a goodcommand
ofEnglish.
Theclosing
date
forthecoming
scholarship
is1 January
1gg6.
Contact
lorfurther
information:
Biotechnology
andDevelopment
Moniror,
0udezijdsAchterburywat237,
i012DLAmsterdam,
Netherlands.
Fax:
+31205252086:
email:
monitor@sara.nl.

Food
security
andinnovations.
Under
thistitlea number
ofcase
studies
ofsuccessful
andfailed
innovations
willbediscussed
ataninternational
symposium
attheUniversity
of Hohenheim,
Germany,
11-13
March
1996.Themes
addressed
generation
include
the
of
innovations
(agriculForfull
conJerence
please
details
piccadilly,
contact:
TheLinnean
society,
Burlington
House,
turalresearch
priorities,
endogenous
innovations)
London
WIV010,UK.Fax+441712879364;
andtheroleofnationemail:
marquita@linnean.oemon.co.ux.
alagricultural
research,
processes
diffusion
(institutional
requirements
anddetermining
factors),
theimpact
of innovations
atfarm/household
Symposia
onFarming
Systems
Besearch
andExtension
level,
andapproaches/methods
froevaluating
innovations,
theirdiffuTheworldwide
symposium
oftheAssociation
forFarming
Systems
sion/acceptance
andimpact.
Unfortunately,
thedeadline
forsending
in
Research-EKension
(AFSRE)
willbeheldinSriLanka,
11-16
November papers
haspassed,
butfurther
information
canbeobtained
from:
1996.
Thepurpose
istwofold:
t0 encourage
debate
onseveral
themes
of
general
interest
Institute
f0rEcon0mic
tothefarming
andSocial
systems
Sciences
intheTro0ics
community
andto strengthen Prol.Dr.F.Heidhues,
and
Subtropics,
University
ofHohenheim
(490),
D-70593
Stuttgart,
Germany.
Fax:
+49711
thefarming
profession
systems
andstimulate
linkages
among
firming 4592582;
email:
fadani@ruhvm.rz.uni-hohenheim.de.
Information
through
Internet:
practitioners
systems
inorderto develop
agricultural
sectors
andinpar- http://www.unFhohenheim.de/
www490a/transler.htm
l.
ticular
resource-poor
andfoodinsecure
households.
There
willbethematic
workshops
ontradeandpolicyissues,
onempowerment,
on
household
foodsecurity,
onmethodological
issues
andonsysrems
Tiponweeds
,questions
to basic
disciplines.
Forum
discussions
willfocus
one.g.
I justdidafastbrowsing
yourlastILEtA
through
Newsletter.
Weed
andalternative
frameworks
for monitoring
farming
management
(noteradication
orpoisoning)
hasallmysympathy
fora
development,
sustainability
indicators,
perceptions,
farmer
gen- number
of reasons,
soI willreadit withgreatinterest.
Inthemeantime
issues,
indigenous
knowledge,
human
resource
develoDment
for
allowmeto sendyouatip.Afewyears
agoinZambiaa
friend
whoknew
Systems
Approaches
andchanging
rolesof institutions.
Thecall mybiases
gavemethis"Field
guide
to important
arable
weeds
in
papers
for
willbedistribuled
soon.
published
Zambia"
in1983byR.Vernon
attheMount
Makulu
Central
Group
ofAFSRE
willholditssecond
symposium
in
Research
Station,
Dept.
- TheEuropean
ofAgriculture,
Chilanga,
Zambia.
lt shows
53
Granada,
Spain,
27-29March1996.Theintention
isto intensifv
discus- "weeds"
witha photoofeach,
scientific
andlocalnames
andshodnotes
ions
between
social
sciences
andbio-agro-technical
sciences.
onrecognition,
distribution,
importance,
similar
weeds,
aswellasuses.
topics
include
designing
sustainable
agro-ecological
systems,Italsoshows
pictures
ofseedlings
ofthemostimportant,,weeds,'.
lt
social
perspectives
andtechnical
,,recinnatural
resource
manage-doesnotdiscuss
weedcontrol,
since,
aswritten
intheintroduction,
themostofagri-ecological
, making
diversity
andlocalknowledgi, ommended
methods
particularly
ofcontrol
those
involving
chemicals
development
t andinstitutional
andtraining.
quickly
change
more
thantheweed
flora."
I hope
thismight
helpyouand
otherreaders.
informati0n:
Werner
Doppler,
University
of Hohenheim,
InstitutfUrAgrar-und
(oiomje
indenTropen
undSubtropen
(490),D70593
Stuttgart,
Germany.
+49711459381
2

From
Robert
E.Brasseur,
Parkstraat
217,8-3000
Leuven,
Belgium.
Email:
robert.brasseur@asro.kuleuven.ac.be

anddevelopment
monitor
ptogramme
scholarchip
Biotechnology
andDevelopment
M0nitor ottersseveral
4-month,
timescholarships
young
toenable
professionals
fromdeveloping
triestoimprove
boththeirknowledge
regarding
socio-economlc
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The fourthissueof this update on publications,videos,
conferencesand training
opportunitiesin participatory
methodsis scheduledto
appearin January1996.
This issueincludesa training
modulefrom La Canasta
Metodol6gica, a manualfor
trainingof local"agricultural
promotors"in Nicaraguaby
SIMAS (Serviciode
Informaci6nMesoamericano
sobreAgriculturaSostenible).
lf you are interestedto receivethis publication,please
informMarikavan de Brom at
ILEIA.

InroRmrnon
Source:Down to Earth, a science and environment tortnightly, publishedby
the Societyfor EnvironmentalCommunications,41 TughlakabadInstitutional
Area, New Delhi 110 062, India.

lf you'reinterestedto contribute,pleasesendus an outline
of yourarticlebefore1 March
guidelines
1996.Detailed
are
fromlLEIA.
available

Renew youf subscription for 1996

In the heartof fhis issuq pleasefind a new subscription
card. lf you wish to continue receiving the ILEIA
Newslefterin 1996,pleasetake sometime to answer
the questions and send the card back to us as soon as
possible. The questions are meantto get to know you
better so thatwe can better respond to your interesb.
Thankyou!

their role and potential
the role of NGOs and universitiesas the publicservice outreachsystems
shrink
the influenceof religion,
importedfaiths(evangelists)and localcosmovision
lowlandirrigation(e.9. new
projectsfollowingage-old
indigenoustechnology,or
modificationson imported
technology)
exoeriencesin communication (radio,magazines,
farmers'contests,cultural
festivals)
localterminologyfor
resources
herbalmedicineand traditionalhealthcare
and any other interesting
experiencesrelevantfor
developmentof sustainable
agriculturein the humid
lowlands

Future issues

TheJuly1996issuewillfocus
on agriculture
in humidlowlands.Forthisissuewe.are
lookingfor articlesfromthe
Next issue
Philippines
as wellas from
Vol.12No.1"Mountain
valotherregionsin theworldwith leys"is scheduled
to appear
similaragroecological
condiendMarch1996.
tions.Apartfromoverview
ILEIA Newsletter
mationto makeavailable
and articlesdescribing
thetrends
on lnternet
how.Forexample,
the ILEIA
in farmingin theseenvironManyof ourreaderswillhave Newsletter
couldallow
ments,we arelookingfor
heardaboutthepossibilities Internetusersto gainaccess contributions
on subjectslike
. indigenoustechnologies
offeredby the Internet.The
to all articles,pastandpreInternetis a networkof comsentandalsoto selectarticles
andlivelihood
strategies,
puternetworks.
Thenumber
on a certainsubject.lt will
likeintegrated
rice-fish
of computers
havingaccess
alsogivereadersa chanceto
farming
. accessto the marketand
to the Internethasincreased reactto articlesdirectly.We
enormously
overthelastfew
definitely
do notintendto
howit influences
agricultujournyears.Thisgrowthhasnot
publishthiselectronical
ralproduction,
theroleof
beenlimitedto developed
al insteadof thepaperveragroindustries
andhow
variouscountries
countries:
in sion,butratheras an extra
villagefood
theyinfluence
CentralandSouthAmerica
option,allowingnon-subscrisupplies,
theirinfluence
on
andAsiahaveshowna trebersto accessthe information varietyselection
andgenetmendousincrease.
In Africa,
in the Newsletter.
All thisis as
ic erosion
. theroleof livestock
(importherearestillfewcountries
newfor us as for mostof our
that provideInternetaccess,
readersandit willtaketimeto
tantmeansof transport
and
butthisis expected
to change makethe ILEIAHomePage
soilpreparation,
livestock
overthe nextfewyears.ILEIA operational.
We hopeto be
andgender,interaction
with
hasplansto makeinformation ableto startwithin6 months
crops)
. migrationto townsand lowviathe lnternet.
available
This fromnow.Pleasewriteus
information
canbe readon a
aboutyourfearsandhopesin
lands
. farmers'organisations,
so-called
HomePage,a winthisrespect,
how
andaboutany
dowthroughwhicha number goodideasyoumighthave.
theyevolveandenhance
or
of information
itemscan be
Ourelectronic
addressis:
limitthedevelopment
of
consulted.
At thismoment,
we ileia@ileia.nl
sustainable
agriculture,
arethinkingaboutwhichinforwomen'sorganisations,
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